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Berlin Hit By Heaviest Bombing Yet
Monastery Is

Shelled With
Good Results

By RELMAN MORIN
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, ALGIERS, Feb. 16 (AP)

American siege guns have openeda concentrated bombard-
ment of Monastery Hill and "breaches" have been openedin
that main sector of the German line overlooking Cassino,it
was announcedtoday, but in the invasion beachheadto the
west headquartersacknowledgedloss of Carroceto, 10 miles
north of Anzio.

Warships attain batteredthe Germansringing the beach--
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SombreroGirl
A press agent for the Charro
Days Celebration at Brdwns-vlll- e.

Tex., reports that Mary
Loren (above)of Laredocouldn't
find anything but a sombrero
when she began dressing for
the border celebration. So he
took her picture, named her
"Sombrero Girl" of the border
city event Feb. 17-2- 0 and says
he Is looking for another som-
brero to complete her ward-
robe.

Youth Is Burned

SavingSisters
Paullta Sanchez, 18 -- year-- old

Stanton youth, was under treat-
ment In the Big Spring Hospital
here Wednesday for serious burns
sustained In rescuing two sisters
from flames which destroyedtheir
home in Stantonat 8 a. m Tues-
day

Also under treatmentwas one
sister, Trlnlda, 15, whom Paul-
lta first 6 rescue from the
flames'. Sheriff Morris
merman at Stanton said the
youth then plun&d back Into
the Inferno to bring out a baby
sister, uhose name could nbt be
learned immediately. The door,
howeter, locked after he was
Inside and he had to fight his
way out with the little girl by
kicking out a window.
The attending physician said

that lie was critically burned,but
that Trlnida had. a good chance to
recover.

Two Injured When
Truck' Overturns

Raymond Leo Blackinon and
James Hackenberry suffered
slight Injuries when the pickup
truck In which they "were riding
overturned on the old highway
No 0 immediately southwest of
the city park entrance Tuesday

Burl Haynle. state highway
patrolman, who Investigated the
mishap, said that the steering ap-
paratus of the car, suddenly vsent
bad Blackmon was driving the
truck

KAISER MEN TO MEET
CHICAGO. Feb. 16

Giay, Chicago attorney who
Is chairman of the Henry J Kaiser
for President club, said today a
meeting of persons who would
like to jee the shipbuilder chosen
as the republican presidential
nominee would bt held litre April
7 and 8.

neaa ana tuvtf weuingiona
flung down block bustersin
a night attack.

U. S. artillery opened up on
Monastery hill following the
aerial destruction of historic Mt.
Cassino Abbey, whlch the Ger-

mans had converted Into a fort-
ress.

German Infantry presumably
was still In possession of the key
hill, jbove beselged Cassino,
where violent battling swept Into
its 15th day.

The fighting Increased In In-

tensity as Amerfcan soldiers
who already hold one-thir- d of
"the town, continued the me
thodlcal destruction of house
after house which the Nails
have converted into miniature
fortresses.
The lull In ground fighting in

the beachhead continued, the
communique reporting only pa-

trol clashes in the Cisterna and
Carroceto(Aprllla) .areas.

Headquarters said Carraceto
was In German hands. Fierce
fighting has swirled In this
neighborhood, with a canning fac-
tory there changing hands four
times. .Allied forces hid pushed
four miles north of Carroceto to
tho outskirts of Campoieone, 16
miles below Rome, but German
counterattacksforced them back.

While Allied heavy bombers
gave direct support to infantry
on both the beach and main
Fifth army front, A-3- 6 Invaders
struck a sharp series of blows
at railroad yards in the suburbs
of Rome. (The Paris radio said
the Rome area was attacked
again today and that Castel
Gandolfo was hit yesterday.)
The Germans launched their

first attack In several Weeks
against Eighth army positions,
sending infantry and light tanks
against Indian troops. The as-

sault, described as on a "small
scale" was beaten back.

In the town of Cassino, dough-
boys were forcing their way
through blistering machine - gun
flFe from steel - reinforced con-crb- te

pillboxes In the dwellings.

CancerAuthorities
To Deliver Papers

HOUSTON, Feb 16 (IP) Three
outstandingauthorities on cancer
will deliver the concluding papers
on the scientific symposium at de-

dication ceremonies for the M D.
Anderson hospital for cancer re-
search here Thursday.

Dr. Lauren V. Ackerman, direc-
tor of 'the Ellis Flschell State Can-
cer Hospital, .Columbia, Mo ; Dr.
Hugh H. Young, director of the
Brady Urological Institute, Balti-
more, Md.: and Dr. Clarence C.
Little, managing director, Amerl-- '
can Society for tho Control of
Cancer, are the main speakers.

(Here Is the first eyewitness
account of the Allied landings
I nthe Green Islands yesterday.
It was written by Vjrn Haug-Ian- d

of the Associated Press,
only correspondentto view the
successful South Pacific opera-
tion from thelilr.)

0
By VERN HAUGLAND

GUADALCANAL, Feb 15 (De-
layed) Despite all that the Jap-
anese at nearby Rabaul could do
about lt, today's occupation of
Nissan or Greea Island between
the Solomons and the Bismarck
archipelago was an overwhelming
success.

I watched the operations from
the air.

It was a beautiful show of pre-
cision and efficiency.

Lt. Col. Floyd Skow of the
Army engineersand I were pas-
sengers In the Navy Liberator
photo-shi- p of Comdr. John It.
McElroy., Birmingham, Ala. We
i ode over the target for three
hours.
We arrived over the pretzel-shape-d

island group just as dark
ness was fading shortly after 6.30

RedsProgress

RapidlyAlong

RoadTo Goal

Trapped Germans
Fight Desperately
To Gain Freedom

By EDDY GILMORE
MOSCOW, Feb. 16 CD The

Red army made rapid progress
&

today along the highway and
railway between L u g a and
Pskov toward the communica-
tion junctions of Byelajra and
Keofilova-Pustl-n while south-
east of Lake Pelpusother Soviet
units .struggled through the
dense forests and swamps pro-

tecting Pskov on the north.
Down In the northwest corner

of the Dnieper bendv the death
struggle of the German forces
trapped In the Cherkasy pocket
entered Its final stage. There ev-
ery ravine, trench and clump of
woods was the scene of desperate
fighting.

The advance toward Pskov In
the north, however, was more
spectacular,for It exemplified
Russian fighting tactics as well
as any campaign to date the
strategy of fighting down high-
ways and side roadsrather than
attacking on a straight line
front.
Units of Gen. Leonid A. Gov-orov- 's

Leningrad army are within
17 miles of Byelaya and less than
that from Keofilova-Pustl-n. These
two towns are the Immediate So-

viet objectives before the main at-

tack on Pskov begins, for they
form part of its outer defense sys-

tem and there are Indications that
the Germans are hastily throwing
up new fortifications.

South and southeastof Gdov,
between the southern shore of
Lake Pelpus and Pskov, lies a
thin belt of forestswith no such
highway as the one connecting
Pskov with Luga. The .army
newspaper Red Star said that the
Germans were concentrating
their troops In thi forest settle-
ments, and this will probably
force the Russians to use wide

movements to cap-

ture them.
The Red army Is being aided by

bands of guerrillas who infiltrate
behind German-hel- d villages to
cut vital supply routes and who
then join with the main Russian
forces when they close in on the
enemy.

Bodies Of Crash

Victims Shipped
Bodies of five filers, killed

when their four-motor- bomber
crashed Into the rugged stretches
near Signal Mount, 11 miles east
of here Sunday, were to be ship-
ped home tonight and Thursday
morning.

The body of 2nd Lt. Thomas M
Cockrell, 24, pilot Instructor, was
being sent to San Antonio, the
Nalley Funeral home reported
The funeral home also was ship-
ping the bodies of iGeorge W
Knappen, 23, Washington, D. C ,

officer student; Raymond E
Davis, 22, Springfield, Mo , offi-

cer student; George Kern, 21,
Os.kaloosa,Kas ; and S Sgt Sid-ne- y

Arbeig, Bronx, N. Y, aerial
gunner.

A board from the Big Spring
Bombardier School is Investigat-
ing cause of the crash of the
bomber, which was missing from
the Fort Worth Army Air Field.

a m. Barges were streamingfrom
their mother ships which stood off
at sea, and filing through the nar-
row channel into the Nissan la-

goon In graceful lines.
(Gen. MacArthur's headquarters

said the landingsbeganjjt 8 p. m.
Monday night, meeting only light
machine-gu- n resistance)

American destroyersand oth-
er warships guarding the con-
voy, as well as landing ships In
the convoy Itself, threw up a
furious barrage of anti-aircra-ft

fire. Our Lt. (Jg) Sam-
uel Snodgrass, Sherman, Tex.,
who also was serving as navi-
gator, remarkedthat some of the
bursts came near our friendly

"4 saw the first plane go plung-
ing down trailing smoke," said
Snodgrass. "Then thesecond start-
ed smoking and burst Into a sheet
of flame Just before hitting the
water. The third sort of skipped
along the surface, then exploded
and disappeared.

"The ack-ac-k was so heavy
around us I feared it might get us
too, and thats why I hurried us
out of there."

ftetial EyewitnessOf Allied Landings
In GreenIslands ReportsWhat He Saw
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TexasAir Heroes Decorated Co,iIFe7n!JD- - Stevens

"lie 118 Anrels" bnmhpr rrmm In mrl
m'S8' "ereford. Tex., air medal; Capt. Paul W. Scogglns. Tioga, DFC: SSgt. Anthonv T. Orlando
ii?cJ,a.rrinftS" U' ".S'.H?."' ,r m.eaaI: SSgt. Willie T. Sparks (716 Second Ave.) Dallas, air

Krenek. Wharton, air medal: 2nd Lt. Alvln L. Taylor. Esfelllne. air medal; SSgt.Nelson Baker, Temple, air medal; TSgt. William II. Green, Jacksonville, air medal; 2nd LL Noel E.Shoup, Dublin, air medal, and Sgt. D. D. Huddles ton. Abilene, air medal.

"Must --Whip Japs",
MacArthur Says
By MORRIE LANDSBERG q &

Associated PressWar Editor
In thp wake of swift new Island landings, GeneralMacArthur an-

nounced the end of the old Solomons campaign today but
declared that order to assure final victory In the Pacific, "we must
defeatJapan'sarmy." "

American and New Zealand troops moved Into the green Islands
Monday and Tuesday In a surprise operation which MacArthur said
Isolated 22,000 Japaneseon Bougainville, Buka, Cholseul and the

Stale,Justice

And Commerce

Bill Is Ready
By WILLIAM F. ARBOGAST

WASHINGTON, Feb. 16 UP)

The house appropriationscommit-
tee sent to the floor today legis-

lation, appropriating $231,304,700
for the state, commerce and jus-
tice departmentsfor the 'fiscal
year starting next July 1.

The total was allocated In this
manner: State department, 0;

Justice, $116,477,200;
commerce, $70,593,000. The ag-
gregate was $5,987,700 below
budget estimates.
The legislation was accompanied

by almost 1,000 pages of printed
testimony from high-rankin- g offi-
cials.

From Secretaryof State Cor-de-ll

Hull, who told the commit-
tee at one point that It was "too
late In life for me" to Join "the
bureaucrats," came a warning
that the war Is not "all over but
the shouting": from Commerce
Sccvtiry Jesse Jonescame a
statementthat much of the

Invested by the gov-

ernment In airplane and engine
plants wild have to be written
off as a dead loss, and from J.
Edgar Hoover, head of the FBI,
the admonition that juvenile
delinquency Is "sweeping "'the
country,"
Hull told the committee that

winning of a military victory was
but one phase in the program of
"bringing about peace and future
world stability.1'

"A durable, Just and stable
world order" was Hull's definition
of the final goal of the war.

Hull defended .the depart-
ment's g8od-neighb- policy
with other American republics,
assertingthat "we have no Idea
of the difference It would have
made -- In carrying on this war,
from the beginning if we bad'
had the.hostility of these coun-
tries and things ha'd been as
they" were when we commenced
this policy of the good neigh-
bor."
SecretaryJones' testimony came

under questioning about the dis-

position of government-owne- d war
plants. The government, Jones
said, will have no need for the
output after the war but some of
the buildings and equipmentcould
be converted to peacetime use.

GermansEscape
From Prison Camp

DALLAS, Feb. 16 (P) Four
German prisoners of war escap-
ed from the McLean, Tex , prison
camp, the Federal Bureau of In
vestigation saia loaay

The FBI said the men were
missed at a 7 30 a m check up at
tho camp today.

The four were Luck Heinz Wer-
ner, 23, only one of the group
listed as speaking English with
any facility, Karl Mueller, 27,
.Tflpnh Rrhlilmpnr. 21 nnH Knk- -
ftie Gert, 22,

The men were wearing blue
denim with the letters PW on the
back or parts of uniforms of the
German Afrika corps of tan color
corps of tan color.

Vn viand Mn ihli wi-- f
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Shortlands from their sources of
supply at Rabaul, New Britain, 120
miles to the west.

The occupation, achieved with
only slight opposition, carried the
allies to the very tip of the Solo-
mons archipelago, providing valu-
able blockade running bases
squarely between Rabaul, target
of almost dally air raids, and in-
vaded Bougainville.

It climaxed, a 750-mi- march
through the Solomons that be-
gan Aug. 7, 1942, when U.S.
marines landed on Tulagt and
Guadalcanal, and swept north
through the New Georgia group.
Gen, MacArthur said: "For all

strategic military purposes, this
completes the campaign for the
Solomon islands."

As for the trapped Japanese
troops, the Southwest Pacific
commander noted the neutraliza-
tion of the enemy's northern
Solomons airfield and blocking of
the barge supply traffic from
Rabaul, and declared "their ulti-
mate fate Is scaled."

In a special statement Issued
eight hours after his communi-
que, MacArthur asserted,how-

ever, that Japan cannot be de-

feated through blockade (and
bombing alone.
"We must defeat Japan's ar-

my," he said, "and for that pur-
pose our strategy must devise
ways and means to bring our
ground forces into contact with
his at decisive points "

Whether MacArthur had the
vast Asiatic mainland in mind was
not clear. But he did call atten-
tion to Japan's immense holding
on the Asiatic continent, Man-

churia, Korea and northern China,
and observed that "her outlying
islands of the Pacific representan
poutput position important, it Is
trug, but no longer decisive '

Testimony Changed
In GeneKrupa Case

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb 16 UP)

John Patcakos changed a detail of
his testifnony which figured strong-
ly In the cpnVictlon of Gene
Krupa, the Jive band drummer,on
a charge of possessingthe narcotic
marijuana.

The former valet to Krupa told
Superior court yesterday that in
testifying before the San Fran-
cisco grand jury and also during
Kraupa's superior court trial he
had said Kruposcnt him to obtain
an envelope of marijuana cigarcts
from the drummer'scoat.

Patcakos said that actually Kru-
pa had merely remarked "John-
ny, I want ou to do something
for me " He .said he went and got
the cigarcts without any further
talk on the supposition that Krupa
wanted him to do so. .

Krupa Is at liberty under $5,000
ball pending an appeal. The band
leader, convicted of contributing
to the delinquency of a minor,
served 00 days in jail and paid a
$500 fine last May

WILLrTlE EYES WEST ,

L-- GREAT FALLS. Mont , Feb 16
UPt Wendell Wllkle, stumping
the northwestin his candidacy for
the republican presidentialnomi-
nation, said today that the repub-
lican party and Its candidate
should pledge to appoint at least
one westerneras a cabinet mem-
ber and to name "an appropriate
percentageof other policy mak-
ing (fcderalj pfficfals from the
wcL

k

(right) of Eugene. Ore., p'resents

ffft .hei. wb- - -- . m

Argentina Near

WarWith Reich

OverProtest
MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay, Feb

16, (IP) Germany's curt protest
against detention of the German
military attache, Gen. "Friedrlch
Wolff, brought Argentina close to
war with the Reich last week, a
diplomatic source said today, and
precipitated yesterday's Palace
Revolution ousting Foreign Min-
ister Gen. Alberto Gilbert.

This source, conversant with
the swlftly-movln-g events in Ar-
gentina,gave this version:

Germany on Friday sent an
Insolent note to Argentina '

through the Swiss government.
The note declared that charg-
es of Nazi espionage In Argen-
tina were a "lie," and that Ger-
many would hold Argentina
responsible for treatment ac-

corded to Woirr. It threatened
reprisals against Argentine
dlplomitlo representatives in
Nazi - controlled territories)
Gilbert ,angrlly demanded -- a

declaratloji of war against Ger-
many, and rupture of relations
with Spain on grounds lt also was
Implicated In Axis espionage In
Argentina.

But Gilbert, who presumably
had the support of Ramlres and
the president's former execu--"
ttvesecretary, Col. Enrique
Gonzalez, was. unable to per-
suade the nationalist,off leers to
agree to war.
Gilbert and two other state of-

ficials were forced to resign as a
result.

President Gen. Pedro Ramirez
himself apparently was left In a
precarioussituation by tho coup,
engineered by a group of reac-
tionary 'army officers who seized
control of the foreign ministry.

The sudden turn of event
caused Gustavo Martines Zuvlrla,
who had resignedearlier as min-
ister of justlco and education be-
cause of his opposition to the
break with the Axis, to withdraw
his resignation, ndvlccs from
Buenos Aires said. Former minis-
ter of interior Gen Luis Perlln-ge- r

also was reported to have
taken similar action.

Foreign Minister Alberto Gil-

bert, who was rcportea to have
been willing to declare war on
Germany In proof of the govern-
ment's sincerity in breaking with
the Axis, found the army offi-
cers Installed In the ministry
when he arrived there yesterday.)
morning, ills resignation, along
with those Of presidential secre-
tary Enrique Gonzalez, who con-
trolled the press and radio, and
of Foreign Under-Secreta- ry

Garcia were announced
by the president's office last
night

WASHINGTON. Feb. 10 (P)
Several thousand United States
citizens still held by the Japanese
in the Orient, congress was in
formed today, are facing deathJ

through malnutrition. '
The disclosure was made by

Breckinridge Long, assistant sec-
retary of state, during hearings
on the state department appro-
priation bill reported to tho house
by the appropriations committee.

Discussing plans to bring the
Americans back home, Long
told the committee some of
them haSre lost from 50 to. 60
pounds In weight, "not through
Illness, but through malnutri-
tion."
Negotiations for the return of

about 1,500 "of them. Long said,
had been started at the time dis-

turbances broke out at the Tule
Lake, Calif , Japanese detention
center?and the Japanesepromptly

Over 2;800 Tons
Of Bonbs Leave
Capital Burning -

By W. W. IIERCHER
LONDON, Feb. 16 (AP) The RAP smashedBerlin' last

night with the greatestload ofbombseverdroppedon a Bin--
gle target well over 2,800 ton which cascadeddown in &
smothering to attackby 800 to DO0 heavybombers.

Forty-fiv- e aircraft are missing from the night's onera
tlons, which included qjherl
forays.

Tho RAF waited two weeks to
deal this crushing blow against
the expiring capital of the Ger
man reich. Not since Jan. 30,
when Berlin was hit by a force
approaching 800 planes, had it
made a major attack.

It Is believed that the arma-
da sent over Germany last night
comprised the greatest number
of planes ever, to fill, the relch'i
skies in one night, Including
1.000 heavy bombers and more
than 200 lighter craft. Berlin
received the contentsof 800 to
900 big bomb bays.
Billows of flame swept through

the city when the assault was
finished. Crews of reconnoitr-
ing Mosqultos reported a very
large field of. fire, wltlf smoke
pluming four miles Into tho air.

Just 'before Berlin was hit a
smaller force of Lancaster! made
a feint attack on Frankfurt-on-Ode- r,

50 miles east of Berlin, and
Mosqultos bombed targets In
western Germany and Holland.
Mines also were laid In enemy
waters.

The heaviestpreviousraid on
Berlin was on the night of last
Jan. 20 when more than 2,578
tons (2,300 British long tons)
were dropped within an hour.
The RAF's heaviest prarlous
raid on a single target was Its
attack on Hannover, about 2,800
tons (2,530 long tons) last Sept.
22.
A Swedish report quoting pri-

vate advice reaching Stockholm
sntd&hlgh explosives and1 incen-
diaries showereddown on all sec

BOND FIGURES ARE

WELL OVER QUOTAS
county back Fourth;

another job well done Wednesday
as final tabulationswcro made of

Martin Farmer,

Dies In Wreck
J. B. Reld, about 42. farmer In

the Lenorah community of Mar-
tin county, died in a local hos-

pital at 10 19 p. m. Tuesday of
injuries sustained In a car col-

lision near Lenorah at sundown
Tuesday.

1ho body .was being held at
Funeral Home pend-

ing arrangements.
Mrs. Retd and their son, Jackie,

0, were under treatment for in-

juries in the Big Spring Hospital.
Red Koonce, driver of the other

car, escapedwith cuts and bruises.
Sheriff Morris Zimmerman, who
Investigated the crash, said that
the cars cametogetherat a cross-
roads and spun crazlly without
overturning.

At the hospital the attending
physician said that Mrs. Reid's
condition was critical. She sus-

tained internaland bone injuries
and was suffering from shock.
Jackie's condition was described
as encouraging. lie had consider-
able loss of blood from a severed
temple vessel and from facial
lacerations.

hailed the negotiationsuntil they
could investigatethe treatment of

khc' nationals in the United States.
An Investigation was made by

the Spanish embassy behalf
Japan,Long said, and on the

presumptionthe Spanishreport
would be astlsfactory to Tokyo,
the' United States renewed Its
offer to negotiatefor the return
of of our nationals..
'Their reply was 'no', that they

would prefer to wait and to do
this in their own way," Long said.
"So, we are hung up for the time
being on that "

Another state departmentat-

tache, Nathaniel P. Davis, forojgn
service officer, said as far as he
could learn, most American army
officers above the rank of major
who were captured In the Philip-
pines were taken to Formosa, and
a few officers and men were taken
to Manchuria.

Malnutrition Is ScourgeOf Japanese
Prison Camps, CongressIs Informed

tions of Berlin last night.
All bus, tram and underground

traffic was reported disrupted.
Berlin correspondentsof Swedish"
newspapers were almost com-
pletely silenced, but the German
controlled Scandinavian telegraph
bureaureported from Zurich that
the heavy attack started many- -fires.

DNB, Germannews agency, de
claredJn J)rjjadca.ti j

"British air Huns carried mt
anotherterror raid on the reich
capital. The raiders were favor-
ed by the weather,x.x x The
terror raiders were met by ex-
traordinarily heavy anti-aircra- ft

fire. Damage was causedmainly
In residential districts."

L Returning pilots agreed cell
ing or heavy clouds over Berlin
preventedaccurateobservationof
the results and-als-o Impeded,

, -- ,
The Swedish newspaperAf ton-blad-

Berlin' correspondentre-
ported that two houses.used tem-
porarily by the Swedish legation
were destroyedby fire bombe

iieriia now nas receives4al-
most 28,000 tons (28,000British
long tons) of bombs In i eerie
of IS heavy attacks beginning
Nor. 18, 1943. The total" he'svy'
bombers lost thesenight raldi
Is 467. an averageof 31 t raM.
Among the hundreds of plane

which flew to Berlin war-the la
gest force of heavy bombersever
to operate from Royal Canadian
Air Force bases In Britain. It was
compbsed of four-engln- ed Lan
casters and Hallfaxes of walesj
four were missing. '

War Loan.
Best figures, subject to correc-

tion as reports are clearedat the
federal reserve bank in Dallas,
showed the grand total at?$l,438,-843.-23

well over the $1,380,000
quota.

Better still was the E bond pic-
ture, which might be reviseddown

.

Howard looked on bond purchases for the

on
of

more

on

ward If duplications are Included i
In the report. However, the most
accurate countWednesday showed
sales of this class to be $313,-7-68

75.
This representeda gain of about'o

$93,000 since Saturday. School!
had funds on hand Wednesday for
$38,000in' bonds and theRltz thea-
tre, which was Issuing agency for
bonds sold by school children,
showed about $30,000 to be writ-
ten (both included In totals).

Individual purchasesduring the
campaign aggregated$988,740.75,
considered by drive officials as a
remarkable achievement.

Ira Thurman, regular bond
chairman for Howard county, was
gratified at results. He had high
praise for Ted O. Groebl, drive
nhalrmnn Mrt nmifflm Orm.
urnm.n'i dinlrmnn nnH Mhpr.
"The unselfishwork done by these
people and matched by the co-
operative and patriotic spirit of
our people gave me complete con-

fidence from the start that we
Would succeed," he said,

"I am sure that no words of
mine can add to the deep pride
and satisfactionthat comes to ev-

ery citizen and business In the
county from the knowledge of hav
ing had a part in, so great a cause
mil in meetlnff our solemn re

:;l

sponsibilities at home. I want to Til
say thanks ana congratulations.' ?

Big Spring Man
Gets Promotion "

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18 UP) j

The war department toaay an-

nounced temporarypromotions of
officers, Including the following
Texans1

Capt. to MaJ.
Marshall Benjamin Foreman

Wood, QMC, 213 E. Rusk St.
1st Lt. to Capt.
Big Spring Herbert Wood

Whitney, CE, 813 W. 18th. '

SKI CHAMP DEPORTED

NEW YORK, Feb. 18 UP) 'Th
Swedish newspaper Alton Tidt
nlncen said In an article reported.
today to OWl that the Nasts r

aeponea uirgcr uuua, mciiichampion, wfco?'W
placed in a concentrationcamp 1st
Norway last Febraury. ZZl

n
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First Baptist T. L

Class Gives
Dorcas Class
Is Present;
Program Given

l.'i The T. E. L. class of tlje First
hf Baptist church "entertained the

t. rnpcn HUM with a

r luncheon In the basement.
j The table cover was white and

I h 4V1a of tWO

i

)

Tufsdav
church

flAMraHnnt nnnvUtpd
, Hum .v.n. -- .....
It azaleas, Bivoh by Mrs. J. H
!J Greene,and valentines.
'J Mrs. R. V. Jones presided in
9 absence of Mrs. Greene. The devo

tional was given ry Mrs. J. u.
Douglass. Prayer was oy Mrs.
Dick O'Brien, Reading of the
minutes was given by Mrs. R. V

Hart. Talks were presented by
Mrs. K. S. Beckett, Ernest Hock,
who gave visitation plans, and
Mrs. W. R. Crelghton of the Dor--

If ras class. Closing prayer was
il given by Mrs. Buchanan.
", Reading Given
"7" Tolfowlng Ihe luncheon Mrs. E.

E. Bryant led reading of Valen- -

,, tines and Mrs. Jonesgave a read--

II inc.
i Guest were Mrs. Delia.Agnell,
'. Mrs. Dick O'Brien and twin, sons,
t Robert and Richard, Mr. and Mrs

if Ernest Hock and daughter, Bar;
: bar Ann,- - Mrs. Kcr"r Kimber--
f lln. Mrs. J. L. Hudson. Mrs.

3i Crelghton,Mrs. Joe Barnett, Mrs.
jl B. C. Hatch, Mrs. w. a. yucnan--j

an, Mrs. Mary E. Ehlman, Mi?.
iv Una Lewellen and Mrs. Dana

it

"Walton.
lf.Mh.H t 4Via T V. T. rlsts

ara Mrs. J. E. Copeland, Mrs.
! Douglass, Mrs. L. M. Gary. Mrs.

Hart. Mrs. E. E. Bryant. Mrs. E.
I B. Klmberlln, Mrs. Walter R.
C Douglass, Mrs. Stewart Womack,

i! Mrs. Jones. Mrs. Beckett, Mrs
Greene. Mrs. J. T. Dodge and
Mrs. AL. Sanders.

' Activities
Wat the USO

Mi,

y
'

'"
it
IE

f
I

THURSDAY
8:30 - 11:00 Square dancing.

Caller and three-piec-e orchestra
from Bombardier school.

FRIDAY
General activities.

Tvlo simplesteps
to amazing

NewSTRENGTH
M
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THESE two Important steps may
to overcomethe dlscom-(or- ti

or embarrassmentof sourstom-
ach, Jerky nerves, loss ol appetite.
Underweight. digestive enmnlalnts.

t Weakness,poor complexionI

A person who U operettascm onlr a
TO to 75 healthy blood volume or

' stomachdlsettlro capacity or only SO
. to 00 normal la severely handicapped.

Sowith ample tomich dlmttlvaJulcee
PLUS RICH. D vou ihould
enjoy thataenteof well-bei- which

physical ntnesa. . . mental elert-aea- sl

. U you aresubjectto poor digestion or
tnupectdeficient red-blo- as the came.or your trouble, yet ,have....no orgtnlo

'.... Ottacomplication, or ,UVN .lll.WM. BOO
Totuo may beJustwhat you need u It
U epeelaurdeeurnsd(1) to promote the
How ol VITAL DIOEaflVa JUICES In

, thestomachand (2) to build-u-p BLOOD

Build Sturdy Health
'' and Help America Win

i Thoueande and thousand!of ueeribintestified to the bepeau833 Tonlo ha
ferouaht to them and clentlflo rutarchemawsmatlirtu reiuita that'e why o

" SBanyaaySS3TontabuUdfsturdyhealth
f ma,.. ,wu 4WIU, ,UUIKU 1(1111. At

Strut toreein 10 andSSoa. ilaei Oa.S-a.Co- .

Atomic"JBt
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Luncheon

Jr. Music Study

Club Meets In

AndersonHome
The Junlnor Music Study club

met Tuesday In the home of Mel-b- a

Dean Anderson for a regular
session.

The group sang 'Texas, Our
Texas," with Mildred Watson
playing the accompaniment on
the piano,

Robert O'Brien, program lead
it, gave a short talk on the "Art
Song" and .discussed American
composers. Vocal solos by Mari-
lyn Keaton and Betty Pool were
"It's Morning," by Oley Speaks,
and "A Perfect Day," jy Carrie
Jacobs Bond.

Mrs. Fat Kenney and Betty Pool
played a piano duet entitled,
"Country Gardens" by Percy
Grainger. A piano solo, "To a
Wild Rose" by Mac Dowell, was
played by Richard O'Brien, and a
trio including Helon Blount, Mar-
ilyn Keaton and Betty Pool sang
"Venetian Love Song" by Nevin.

Attending the meeting were
Nina Curfy, Mildred Watson, Bet-
ty Pool, Btllle Jean Anderson,
Gypsy Cooper, Cora Ellen Sel-

kirk Jean Ellen Chowni, Helon
Blount, Marilyn Keaton, Richard
O'Brien, Robert O'Brien, Beverly
Stutllng, Mrs. Harold Runyan,
Mrs. Kenney, and the hostess.

The next meeting will be held
in the home of Mrs. Kenney, 1005
Wood St

Sue Mills Honored
At Stajiton Party

STANTON, Feb. 16 Mrs. H. B.
Mills honored her daughter,Sue,
with a birthday party on her
third birthday Thursday at the
home of her grandmother, Mrs.
Flora Rogers.

Gifts were presentedby guests.
A birthday cake and muffins In
valentine colors were served.

Children present were Janelle
Jones,Llla Blocker, Corky Block-
er, Jonny Bennett, Barbara Jane
Smith, B. G. Lewis, Richard Lew-
is, Paul Peeler,JamesKnox Bar-fiel- d,

Mary Maud White, Larry
Turner, Mary Lynn Hamilton,
Jlmmle Hamilton, Richard Neal
Cross, SarahLouder, Sonny Hus-
ton of Big Spring, JamesHoward
Stephens, Tonl Lynn Thomas,
Barbara Jane Meador and Sam-ra- y

Dee Meador. Mothers attend-
ing were Mrs. Earl Huston, Mrs.
Paul Peelor,Mrs. Clark Hamilton,
Mrs. Raymond Bennett,Mrs. Jack
Turner, Mrs. Bland Cross, Mrs.
George Lewis of Big Spring, Mrs.
W. G. Minis, Mrs. Howard Steph-
ens, Mrs. George Thomas, Mrs.
Sam Barbee, Mrs. A. D. Meador.
Other guests were Mrs. Leo Tur-
ner and Mrs. P. M. Brlstow, Jr.

EastWard P-T- A To
Meet Thursday For
Showing Of Films

The East Ward Parent-Teach-

association will see several flliV
at a meetingat 3:30 o'clock Thurs-
day afternoon at the school.

Miss Ann Fisher, county health
nurse, and V. A. Cross, city sani-
tarian, will present the program.
Films will be entitled "No Good
on Earth." 'The Fly" and "De-
fending the City's Health."

Members were urged to he pres-
ent early to see the films. Any
Interested friendsare Invited, it
was announced.

RebekahLodae Meets
lfn RegularSession

The Rebekah lodge met in
regular session Tuesday night at
the lodge hall, with Mrs. Docla
Crenshaw, noble grand, presiding.

Those present.wereMrs. Velma
Cain, Mrs. E. L. Robinson, Mrs.
Cordis Mason, Mrs. Mildred Now-el- l,

Mrs. Lenora Amerson, Mrs.
Geneva Webb, Pvt Addle Brlsco,

UMrs. Jocie McDanlel, Mrs. Thelma
Shepherd,Mrs. Virginia 'Wllker-
son, Mrs.- - Lillian Mason, Mrs.
Clara Bender, Mrs. Nannie Ad-kin- s,

Mrs. Maggie Richardson,
Mrs. Gertrude Newton. Ben Mil
ler, Mrs. Lois Forsyth and Mrs
trensnaw.

CALENDAR
THURSDAY

GREAT INTERNATIONAL Broth-
erhood of Locomotive Engineers
will meet at. Uje WOW. hall at
3 o'clock. C

EAST WARD P-- T A. will meet at
theoschool at 3:30 p. m.

VICTORY' BRIDGE Club will
meet In the home of Mrs. Clif-
ford Splllman at 2 o'clock.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at

the WOW hall at 2.30 p. m.

There are 3,000 Islands In the
Netherlands Indies archipelago.

c

DOWNTOWN STROLLER
nmim wwinMiium win mmmmmmmMmmmmmmmmmmJjmmnm miwi

Three MRS. RAINEYS, wives of brothers, are members of the
East Fourth Baptist Women's Missionary society. They are MRS.
ERNEST RAINEY, MRS. ELMER RAINEY and MRS. EMRIE RA1N--
EY- - . . . c

There surely were a loCbf nice valentineparties In the city. That
centerpieceat the 1030 Hpyerlon club luncheon in the home of MRS.
H. C. STIPPsoundedoriginal and attractive. Purplehearts in a heart-shape- d

containerwere In the center of a large red heart with fluted
edging. , . ,

Well, It's all overbut the shouting the Fourth War Loan drive Is.
Big boubucts to TED GROEBU general chairman of the drive, and
MRS. DOUGLAS ORME, woman's chairman,who have laboredmighty
hard to help put Howard county over its quota. A lot of Howard coun-tyfol-

deserve credit for helping In the drive.

BusinessAnd ProfessionalWomen

Hear SpeechBy 0PA Man Tuesday
A program on rationing and

price control was presentedat a
meeting of the Business and Pro-

fessional Women's club Tuesday
night at the Settleshotel.

The program was fupervlsedby
the public 'affairs committee,
members of which are Myrtle
Jones,'chairman, Beth Luedecke,
Frances Peters, and Bernlce
Haley.

Guest speakerfor the evening
was George J. Young, field oper-
ations Officer of OPA district of-

fice at Lubbock. Discussing" ra-
tioning and price control, the
speaker said "The rations which
are given to (Is are given to us
alone and shouldnot be traded."
He added that "Our unused ra-

tions go back to Uncle Sam for a
reserve, rather than to aid the
black market."

Lillian Hurt was elected to fill
the unexpired term of club treas

Kate Morrison Girl
Scouts Are Invested

The newly organized Intermedi-
ate troop of Girl Scouts of the
Kate Morrison school entertain-
ed their mothers andsisters, the
Brownies, and leaders Tuesday
evening In the school auditorium
on the occasion of their Invest-
ment as a troop.

Leadersare Emma Cecil Nalley
and Mrs. Juan Garcia, The troop

EastFourth St.

Baptist WMS Has

ProgramJnthurch
Study of the book, "Christian

ity, Our Citadel,' was opened at a
meeting of the Woman's Mission-
ary Society of the East Fourth
Baptist church Tuesday afternoon
in the church parlor.

Mrs. A. T. Dyer taught the les-
son. Study of the nook Is to be
continued at a meetingat 2 p. m.
Monday In the churchparlor. A
Royal Service program Is to be
conducted at 3:30 p. m... Tuesday,
with Mrs. Otto Couch as leader.

A pink and blue shower was
presented to Mrs. F. H. Walker
Tuesday.

Those attending were Mrs. C.
M. Harrell, Mrs. R. Y. Cloud. Mrs.
A. L. Cooper, Mrs. T. B. Clifton,
Mrs. O. H. Wllkerson, Mrs. D. H.
Sanedrs,Mrs. W. H. Colson, Mrs.
Ernest Rainey, Mrs. A. J. Hilburn,
Mrs. Reuben Hill, Mrs. E. L. Pat-to-n,

Mrs. A. W. Page, Mrs. Mon-
roe Gafford, Mrs. Emrie Rainey,
Mrs. Cecil Floyd, Mrs. Couch,
Mrs. Bob Wren, Mrs. W. L. Sand-rldg-e,

Mrs. R. E. Bennett, Mrs. T.
F. Hill, Mrs. W. W. Bennett, Mrs.
Elmer Rainey, Mrs. Walter Bar-be-e,

Mrs. A. T. Dyer, Mrs. Sid
Woods, Mrs. S. H. Morrison and
Mrs. Walter Davis.

School Forum Of Air
Program To Be Given
Over KBST Thursday

A program In the School For-
um of the Air, sponsored by the
Big Spring City Council of Par-
ents and Teachers, will be pre-
sented at 1:30 o'clock Thursday
afternoon over KBST.

Eighth grade music studentsof
the high school, will present the
program, under direction of "Miss

I Kathryn Mollole. Mrs. C. F. Ed--

mona, raaio cnairman tor me
council, will be the announcer.

Birthday Dinner Is
Given In King Home

Mrs..J. B. King entertainedwith
a birthday dinner in the King
home .Sunday, honoring her hus-
band and her son-in-la- Paul
Fuqua of Odessa.

A large birthday cafe was
servedafter the djnner, and other
guestswere PaulineMilam, Jackie
and Dickie Pearce,Mrs. John Kuy-kenda-ll

of Seminole, and Mrs.
Paul Fuqua and children, Eddy,
Jean, and Jerry..

GrandmaWas Right
ime HasProvedIt

Today, the first choice and family
standby for relievingmiseries of colds
In millions of homesIs thesamehome-reme- dy

grandma used . . . Vicks
VapoRubI What better recommenda--

L tlon could a product havel
wnenvouruDUTnc-iesuavBDOKUD-o

on the throat, chutand backatbad'

urer, an office left vacant by
Kitty Ford, who moved to Lub-
bock recently.

Plans were discussed for the
Red Cross dance which is to be
held March 4 att he Settles ho-

tel, with post orchestra furnish-
ing the music. Tickets for the
dance were distributed, and can
be obtainedfrom members of the
club.

Attending the meeting were
Winona Bailey, Constance Cush-in-g,

Mrs. Douglas Orme, Mrs.
John Griffin, Mary Reldy, Ima
Deason, Lillian Hurt, Jane Haller,
Dorothy Miller, Maurlne Word,
Jewel Barton, Maurlne Wade,
Ruth Griffin, Myrtle Jones,Fran-
ces Peters.

Incr . Eaves, Glynn Jordan,
Edith Gay, Margarlte Smith,
Wilrena Rlchbourg, Gladys Smith,
Helen Duley, Fern Smith, Lou
Phillips. Nellie Gray, and Mrs. E.

W". Loftln of San Angelo.

was invested by Mrs. Warren
Edson, commissioner.

Among guests were Carmen
Arroyo and Mrs. Maxlee Fann,
leaders of the Brownie group,
Mrs. Albert Fisher, Mrs. Dan
Conley, Mrs. R. W. Currle and
Dean Bennett, troop committee-
man from the sponsoring Lions
club.

A procession of scouts and lea-
ders opened the program, follow-
ed by a song and pledge of

and the Girl Scout
pledge, led by Emma Cecil Nal- -'

ley, translated by Mrs. Garcia
Miss Nalley also gave the scout
laws with Mrs, Garcia translating.

After the Investment, Mrs. Gar-d-a

explained scouting In Spanish
and introduced leaders of the
Brownies. Prcscntlon of uniforms
followed at the hands of girls
from Mrs. H. H. Rutherford's
troop. "Varsovlana," a dance, was
given by eight Girl Scouts.

Invested members were Am-

pin Cenlseros, Socarro Gonzalez,
Ynez Salazar, Virginia Carrasco,
Ocllla Barraza, Bettle Valdez,
Bertriz Garcia, Delia Garcia, Cruz
Olguin, Elvira Valencia, Aurora
Harez, Ysabel Gonzalez, Carmen
Paredcs, Bessie Gonzalez, Jessie
Sublate, and Marlon Inez Salgado.

Women Sell Bonds

TuesdayAs War
Loan Drive Ends

Tuesday final day of the
Fourth War Loan drive In Howard
county found Additional women
helping in the sale of war bonds.

Those working In booths Tues-
day and tlje organizations they
represented were announced by
Mrs. Douglas Orme, woman's
chairman of the drive as follows

State National bank Mrs. J. T.
Allen, Mrs. R. O McCllnton, Mrs.
W. R. Davis, Mrs Frank Powell,
Mrs. Albert Smith. Mrs. M. G.
Knowles, and Mrs. G. B. Pittma'n,
representingthe TrainmenLadies.

First National bank Mrs. J. T,
Apderson, Mrs. L. B Stagner,
Mrs. John Knott, Mrs D. C. Pyle,
representingthe FiremenLadies.

Bond headquarters atthe Em-
pire Southern Service Mrs. Mcl-vi- n

Choate, representing the'
North Ward Parent-Teach- asso-
ciation.

Vomen" sold bonds throughout
the drive.

Girts! Don't forego
this help because

of an old TABOO
For 62 years man: girls have--1

sought relief In CARDUI's.2-wa-y

help. Some take It as a tonic: It
usually stimulates appetite, aids
digestion by Increasing flow of
gastric Juices; thus helps build en-
ergy and resistance for needed
days. Ot take it, as directed. 3
days before "your time"; CARDUI
then often aids In relieving func-
tional pain.

This tjme try CARDUI. (adv.)

time It starts to work 2 waysat once
and keepson working for hours to

relieve coughingspasmsandconges-
tion In the d upperbreath-
ing passages,to easemuscularsoreness
or tightness,asit Invites restful sleep
. . . that's why VapoRub Is so good
to usewhen coldsstrike.

Approved VICKSw "
Ceatntitai

Time-Teste-d Advice

AboutChestColds!

LuncheonIs Given

For Hyperion Club
The Valentinemotif was empha--

&vm&

sltcd at a luncheon attended by
membersof the 1930 Hyperion club
at the home of Mrs. H, C. Stlpp.

Hostesses were Mrs. Stlpp, Mrs.
D. L. Watt, Mrs. R. J. Sncll. Mrs.
Arch Carson and Mrs. Herbert
Keaton.

A review of EVe Curie's book,
"Journey Among Warriors," was
given by Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper.
A businessmeeting Was held and
decision made to donate J25 for
Purchaseof books for the county
library.

Large red hearts decoratedthe
table and served as mats for
plates. The centerpiecewas com--

m nsKuiniraaurruiniBiiex

HOT FLASHES
If you euffrr from hot flaabac", ntrrou trrlUbU tMllnfa, ar
abit btu at tun du to Uw runo.
Uonal "mldtUrfV pno4 peculiar
to woman try LrdU K. Ptnkham'a
V tttUbU Compoundto raUtra such
symptoms. It Aalps nottirt rollov
Ubtl directions.

LYDULnMOUM'SSSSSS

m . -
START

BRIEFLY...
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Winter too loni? Put a mita"of
spring in your Ufa with a spank-
ing new print, or a solid color
with a lush amountof froth and
lac for gayaty. Thty'ra wall
mad dratsasand priced right.

Color maka pia cottuma Una
make tha foot You'll find plan- -'

ty of sin and, style In our non-- 1
rationed fabric snoa for spring.
Slick ghlllia tl.t, chaata bow
pumps, comfortable strap san--1

dais, drany one-atra-pa and in-

triguing ballerinas. You'll ba
mighty pleasedyou looLad tlum
ovar

Not going ta
let a few dropt
of rain hold
you back, ara
you Flower
right out In a

,.s Prnney Show.
1 Coat, styledto smoothlyyou'll
find a thousand clear-weath-

ums for it. Various types, and
for each memberof the family.

Price ar steeper,you've got to"
dig deeper, now'e the time to
tew drettl With thesebright
spring florali and geometries,,
you shear out and whlix up a'
drettful of thrifty glamour. Light
backgrounds, small detlgnt,
larger tprayt, interesting fifth
dimentionait.

irTiBr V They'reentire
T - J - VI theIy new

patternsin our
cottons by
the.yardI Jutt
looking at
them will make

'you itch to tew again. Good for
frilly curtains, tpread-to-matc-

tweet drettet and bloutet for
yourtelf and daughter.Maka a
pert apron in 30 minutei flat!

Pintle Solet Have Provedtheir
Worth! The whole family can
iwear thete thoet. Tough . and
.durable for men and boyt. Light

and flexible for ttyle end com
fort women and young c.irlr love.
You'll come back for mcra mA

" w
snore!

viggggH

Felt or Crisp Fabrics!

SOFTIE HATS

FOR SPRING!

Top-notc-h style hits that
hug your head on the
breeziestdays. Tiny calots,
classic pillboxes, upstand-
ing or pancake berets to
complementyour suits and0
dresses.In bewitching new
spring Colors.

prised of a huge red hea.rt edged
with fluted whit lace and cen-

tered with acnosegayof purple
violets In a heart-shape- d container.

Attending were Mrs. M. H. Ben
nett, Mrs. Carson, Mrs. Cowper,
Mrs. Charles Frost, Mrs. Horace
Garrett, Mrs. J. E. Hogan, Mrs.
Keaton, Mrs. B. L. LeFcvcr, Sirs.
R. V. Mlddlcton, Mrs. Morris Pat
terson, Mrs. Omar Pitman, Mrs.
J. Y. Robb. Miss Clara Secreat.
Mrs. Snell, Mrs. Stlpp, Mrs. Ira
Thurman, Mrs. Dave Watt, Mrs.
Elmo Wasion nH . Mr .T M
Woodall, arid a guest of Sic club,
Mrs. Frank Holmes of Jacksonville,
sister of Mrs. Stlpp.

Greeting
Cdrds
Large variety,

Distinctive designs,

Finest duality 111

FRESH

PLENTT OF SALT

ANN ARBOR, Mich., Feb. 18
W) Michigan, one of the leading
salt producingstates,could supply
the entire nation With that Impor-
tant staple for something like a

MILLIONS HERE
EXPECTED ATTACK

It happenseveryyear.ThereIs always a
tunawhen It seemslike everybodyhasa
cold attack.At thistunabeprepared and
remember Penttro,a salve with modern
medication In. a basecontaining same
kind of old fashiontdmutton suetgrand-
ma used. Worka 2 ways (I) Warming
vapors comfort rtoso and
throat: (2) Stimulatescirculation right
at spot where rubbedon. 25c. Double
supply for 35c Always demandPenetro.

"for Birthdays,
Anniversaries,
and' any special

. occasion.

PITMAN'S
Jewelry and Gift Shop

East 3rd St Phone 297

million years, University of
Michigan geologist said today.

Tuberculosis mortality ti much
higher among males than females.

rMt.-m- m

mHjHrwA!!l!l
faty Hem Wty
CvrltandWavtt
Hair fe Bavty

andAttun
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$

ft fanfoui f t tot

ChrmKurl &

m.ttiod h lWr 1
oty iftpi tsrvyb4y con do It). N tcMcrt

. . . M ittrmM ctomkak . . Ovorn4.
CKwm-Xw- I mUl . tfcampot, 40 wU
ft, end ) Ht . . MtHhtg t t fevy.

G. F. Wacker.Store
210-21- 2 Main

SMART WAYS TO PLAN 'AHEAD

A GOOD basic outit will do duty far beyond Its season:this fsshlon

wisdom Is true at any time, but evenmore when wartime demands

smart economy. Now, startout every member of yotit family with new

sprint; clothes that will be smart and useful for many a Ions; month!

Jjk TO TAKE YOU

Kftr EVERYWHERE

i. AjMBpl flgflgft!gk

I I gggsRsgr E" 11 Tfvv ig9j.ailsg Btt ftf tgVggggBwgggF
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ALL WOOL SUITS in aressmak-- WtMgMt
er-so- ft or smoothly man-tailore- d 2Kii8gB A
models of long-wearin- g all wool MTKgW """'V'
Shetland -- type fabrics, Spirit- - , AMfUSmK
lifting colors in sizes10' to 18. VsgfvCgLsKZgV jmI
ALL WOOL COATS in perennial- MS$H A
ly popular Chesterfields, easy-to- - 2j lilwBm, -- .wear "boyV coats and broad-- 5g$iVSslPlsm MU?
shoulderedreefers. Builtof sturdy JwMmWm ( X
Shetland-typ- e fabric. W'lgHggA S7&)

at "1650 fJ'ALL WOOL SUITS SMOOTH - FITTING wKgPBl
efficiently man -- tail- COATS expertly tal-- iB"":ored or softly fe-- lored of hard-- wear- I

minine to team with ing, bright-tone- d

and wear rics. Popular .Chester-al-l
day. Of soft, yet fields, belted models,

sturdy fabrics. "boy" coata. Sizes 10'
to 18.

, I,,, f

eoV.fc For Dresses,Blouses,Housecoats!Sewand Save-- with

jffi RAYON yQc4eB!f prints y

,l(7fjBUBm Brighten your fashion horizon, simply and thriftily,
.'S23BwWiSi w'th thesecrisp rayon prints in glorious c61ora. Large

or sma flojver prints! Classic geometric patterns!
-- lJ -- iliAJ n new nghter-tone- d backgrounds for a bright spring
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Chaplin FreeOf

PaternitySuit
Br JAMES LINDSLEY

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 16 UP)

Charlie Chaplin's slim shoulders,
weighted beneath a scries of
criminal and civil actions, were
relieved today of. one burden
red-hair- Joan Berry's charges
that he is the father of her ld

daughter.
Counsel for Chaplin and Miss

Berry accepted the verdict of a
medical board that the
British-bor- n ''actor- - did not father
thef youngster,as she alleged in a
paternity suit againsthim.

"Under the terms of our itlpu
lation that decision Is conclu;
sive," said J. J. Irwin, attorney
for Miss Berry, 24, who bore the
baby, Carol Ann, last October.
"Wc must and will abide by the
doctors' decision." "

Chaplin had denied paternity
but paid Miss Berry some $15,000
for medical,expenses and agreed
to undergo a blood test to settle
the matter.

Irwin added that Miss Berry "Is
not available for comment and Is

In no condition to comment In any
case."

The white-haire-d film comic,
under federal grand jury Indict-
ment for alleged Mann act viola-
tion involving Miss Berry, was
cleared of the paternity charge
when three doctors yesterday
madeblood testsof Chaplin, Miss
Berry and the baby and unani-
mously agreed that the actor
could not have beenthe father.

Chaplin, with six others, also is
chargedin grand jury Indictments
with having conspired to compel
Miss Berry to leave California
after a quarrel at the actor's
Beverly Hills home.

EasyWay Out
WlIAMSPoRT, Pa. (ff)

The city's post-w- ar planners have
their eyes on a utility pole that
stands only 18 Inches from the
wall of Lycoming county all.

It's helped several escaping
prisoners to freedom, but the
Pennsylvania Power and Light
company said It can't be removed
and replaced now because of
priorities.

VETS EMPLOYED
McALLEN, Feb. 16 Iff") Eight

to ten men dischargedfrom the
armed services are leturnlng here
each month and are finding jobs
waiting for them, the U. S. Em-

ployment Service office says.

WARNINGI BEWARE OP

BOWELWORMS
Roundworm! Imlda yota or tout child etfa
ciuh real trouble. Andyon may not know
wh&t It wronff. Warning alffna ara t "pleky'
aptwtit. nervouantta, tine&ty stomach
itehinff parts. Ot J&ma'aVtrmlfoft rlxht

way I JAYNE'S Ja Amarleaa Uadinjc pro
prieUry worm medietas; used by million.
Acta canity yat axpala roundworm.
Da aurayou gat JAYNE'S VERMIFUGE I

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISIIER BLDO,
SUITE

PHONE 501

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

RIX'S
WE BUY USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

401 E. 2nd Phone160

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Neyer Close"

DEWEY COLLUM, Prop.

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
G03 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 1233

the
CASINO CLUB

Dancing Every Night
Except Sunday

Open 8 P. M.

BEER wiNE

SOFT DRINKS

li Miles East Highway
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AN C1C NT AND MODERN PYRAM I DSEryptfPTTBiIdsreconirssted wiOiUieprrmidt(entsof'modemflUter
tear tht MeashoaseJutooWdo of Cairo la this picture, Ukftn.durtn the Cklrt conference and released

Library Gifts

Are Suggested
Individuals and organizations

can have a part in developing the
facilities of the Howard county

library by contributions of good
books or funds for book purchas-
es, Mrs. J. E. Brigham, member
of the library committee", said
Wednesday.

Several clubs already have
taken advantage of -- the oppor-

tunity to have a part by con-

tributing funds. The Child
Study club, College UelchU
P--T. A. and Hyperion clubs
each voted $25 to a book fond
and several other orcanlzations
hare the matter under consid-
eration. 6
The library will be opened as

soon as cataloguing materials are
received and the books can be
properly prepared. Kathryn Ruth
Varner, high school librarian, has
been approved by the state as
librarian for the county unit, and
hours will be from 5:30 p. m.
to 8:30 p. m. on week days and
1 p. m. to 7 p. m. on Saturdays.

Currently the library has
3,000 volumes on hand, including
the collection 'of the Hyperion
club and the junior book collec-
tion of the 1030 (Hyperions.

The state has promised to loan
2,000 volumes for the Initial year,
but as yet has not delivered the
books for use. Meantime, the li-

brary committee Is anxious that
the library be built up a rapidly
as possible and'glfts of books and
money appears to be the best
way, said Mrs. Brigham. Those
Interestedmay contact her,

Mitchell County .

lops Bond Quoja
COLORADO CITY, Feb. 16

Totals tabulated Tuesday show
Mitchell county had run off and
left its assignedFourth War Loan
drive quota, topping it by at least
one fourth, Pat Bullock, drive
chairman,said at noon.

Sales already reported give the
county $506,700as againsta $421,-00- 0

quota. In the series E divis-
ion, quota for which was $212,000,
the "little man" came through in
a big way with purchasesof $220,-00- 0.

The biggest bond auction ever
held in the county boosted the
series E buyers total by $78,000.
Held in the Colorado City Junior
high school auditorium Monday
night, the auctionwas attendedby
500 persons who bid thousandsof
dollars in bonds for merchandise,
services, and farm produce donat-
ed by citizens for the sale.

A tire brought $1350 in bonds, a
fountain pen, $1250, six sheets,
$1100, chevrons'from visiting vet-
eransof foreign service, nqw sta-
tioned at CampBarkeley, $5,000.
Items were put on the block by
Sam Wulfjen whp was assistedby
CaptainHarry Ratliff of the State
Guard unit here.

"We expect the county's final
totals to be,about $526,000," Bul-
lock estimated.

With Mrs. Olsen
For LessonStudy

Circle three of the.First Meth-
odist church met Monday after-
noon in the home of Mrs. Will Ol-
sen for the first lesson in the new
study book, "God andthe Problem
of Suffering."

Mrs. II. M. Rowe conducted the
lesson study and led roundtable
discussion.

Mrs W. A. Underwood, chair-
man of the circle, has invited the
circle to meet In her home at 1

p m next Monday for a covered
dish luncheon and regular busi-
ness meeting and study.

Those attending Monday were
Mrs J. R Manion, Mrs. T. G.
Adams, Mrs. W. D. Rankin, Mrs.
Underwood, Mrs. Rowe, Mrs. J. B.
Sloan, Mrs. Sam Eason, Mrs. C. A.
Schull, Mrs. E. C. Masters, Mrs
J B Wilson, Mrs A. J. Cain and
the hostess A

Journalism consists in buy-
ing white paper at two cents a
pound and selling it at ten
cents a pound. Dana.
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Colleges May Run On
Less Expenditures.

AUSTIN, Feb. HO- B- State
supported colleges may operate
for the current blennium ending
Aug. 31, 1045 at a cost of $5,000,-00-0

less than expendituresauthor-
ized by the legislature.

PenroseMetcalfe of San An-gel- o,

chairmanof a senateinvesti-
gating committee, estimated this
reduction under authorizedexpen-
ditures might develop if other
colleges realize savings in ratio
with thnsn alrnariv rpnnrted hv
"Texas A.&M. College.

Concluding a study of financial
and administrative affairs at
A. & M. yesterday,Metcalfe learn-
ed that that Institution has spent
$265,000 less from last Sept. 1 to
Feb. 1 than was authorized for
teacherssalaries.

RepatriateShip

LeavesN. Y. Port
NEW YORK, Feb. 16 UP The

exchange liner Gripsholm pointed
its bow across the Atlantic again
today, this time toward Lisbon
where more than 1,000 Axis war
Internees will be exchanged for a
similar group of Americans, in-
cluding wounded and sick soldiers
now Nazi prisoners.

The sleek Swedish motorshlp,
carrying enemy diplomats, Ger
man nationals and prisoners of
war, sailed out of New' York har
bor yesterday,assuredof a safe
passage by all belligerents. It is
expected to dock in the Portuguese
port about Feb. 24.

In announcing the ship s depar
ture last night, the statedepart
ment in Washington revealed for
the first time that American sick
and wounded would be among
those being repatriated.

The departmentsaid that names
of thosewho will board theGrips-hol- m

in Lisbon will "be made pub-
lic as soon asthey are received.

On the day the ship lands, rail-
road trains will arrive In Lisbon
from Garmany with an undis-
closed number of seriously sick or
wounded American soldiers, about
156 relief workers and newspaper
correspondents,95 officials of oth-

er American republics, about 375
nationals of the United Statesand
other American countries, and a
number of American diplomats.

WSCS Circle Meets
Sisterhood Attends
Luncheon In Hotel

Members) of the Temple Israel
Sisterhood attended a luncheon
Monday afternoon in the Craw-
ford hotel.

Bridge was played following
the luncheon.

Attending were Mrs. AI Joseph,
Mrs. Bernard Levin, Mrs. Jack
Luby, Mrs.. M Wysof, Mrs. Ber-
nard Fisher. Mr;. Sol Krupp, Mrs.
Abe Bloomberg, Mrs. A. J. Prag-e- r,

Mrs. Morris Prager, Mrs. Joe
Clark, Mrs. Max Jacobs, Mrs. N.
Brenner, Mrs. H. Frank, Mrs. I
Welner, Mrs. Wilsoii and Mrs. B.
Eckhaus.

PUBLISHER DIES
o

ROCHESTER, N. Y , Feb 16 (JP)

Leroy E. Snyder, 65, assistantto
the publisher of the Gannett
newspapers since 1023 and a vice
presidentof the GannettCo , Inc.,
died today.

Invention of the zero by an
ancient Hindu s considered
one oMhc greatestadvances in
mathematics.

To obtain better Taxi Service
when you call us for a Cab,
please state in which direction
you are rolnr. This will enable
us to Improve our service to
you as well as others.
MOORE TAXI SERVICE

Phones150 - 77 - 33

WHY SHOP
AROUND?

If it's avail-It- !

More than
able we have
25,000 Rec
ord In stock. V

204 Main St,
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GRIN AND BEAR IT
9

"No --It was worse than a

BKL

nightmare he says it was a swell idea
for a radio mystery serial!"

Tokyo Radio Claims
U.S. Navy Hit Taroa

NEW YORK, Feb. 16 UP The
Tokyo radio, in an overseas Italian
language broadcast, said today that
American naval units had bom-
barded Taroa Island of the
Maloelap atoll in the Marshalls
Islands Monday.

It declared "our garrison on
Taroa" counter-attacke-d the naval
units and "drove them off."
"There was no damage to our
side," said the broadcast record-
ed by the U. S. foreign broadcast
intelligence service.

HOLD UP PABOELS

LONDON, Feb. 16 m The
German news agency DNB report-
ed in a Tokyo dispatch today that
thecfirst shipment of parcels to
American prisoners of war has
reached Japanvia Vladivostok but
further plans for distribution will
have to be put back because o
wnat tne dispatch called bad
treatment of Japanesein' Ameri
can camps.

SUFFERS SEVERE BURNS

SAN ANTONIO, Feb 16 OP)

Helen Bush was
severely burned about the body
and handswhen a dress she was
trying on became ignited from a
gas heater. She was 'to wear the
dress in a play at school. Her
mother also suffered burns when"
she endeavored to tear'the flaming
garmentfrom the child.

t ajR. vjpr n
.,

By Lichty

The sandal isthe most ancient
type of footwear.

One of the ancient Roman
aqueducts is 56 miles long.
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DIONHE

QUINTUPLETS

mMSfflM
frGHEST COLDS

To Promptly Rtlleve Couching
and Make Breathing Easier o

At the firit "lens which may warn ot
cold the Dionne Quintuplets' chet,
throatsand backs are rubbad with
Musterole a product made especially
to promptlyrelievecoughaandaorethroat
due to colds, to make breatMhg easier
and break up local congestion in the
upper bronchial tract.

Musterolo brings auchwonderful relief
becauseit'a MORE than just an ordi-
nary "aalve." It'a what aomany Doctor
and Nurses call a modern counter-imtan-

Since Musterole isused on the
Quints you can be aure it'a just about
the BEST cold-reli- vou can burl
IN 3 STRENGTHS: Children's Mild
Musterole forchildren andpeople with
tender akin; Itegular lor ordinary
ana nua strong xor siuoDorn

Photographs of Distinction

at the newly opened

Southland Studio
o 104 East 3rd
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0. S. Attorney
ChecksManpower

DALLAS, Feb. 16 UPiJoe II.
Jones, first assistantU.S.' district
attorney, says his office is at-

tempting to determine whether
certificates of availability, vrhlch
a workoc in essential industry
must obtain before ho can change
lobs, aro being- - withheld when
Itiere is good reason for them to
be furnished. o '

He said he was Investigating the
possibility that the War Manpow-
er Commission's (WMC) labor
stabilization program is being
misused in this area to retain em-
ployes at their current jobs.

Meanwhile, Orvilld" W. Errlhger,
Dallas area WMC director, said
yesterday that Washington WMC
officials had requestedreports on
cases of employes who allegedly
caUicd their won dlschargo from
essential industrialplants by acts
of vandalism or sabotage.

Jones said that "in the last
two monthswo have ,had between
40 and SO complaints from work
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WOMEN'S MOC TYPJ

OXFORD 2.59
Youll wear this brawn leather
cAford with rubber lole, for

work, school or playl Rationed,
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$&Z&
NON SCUFF TIP

OXFORD 229
Children's neat brown oxford
with reinforced tip lo prevent

cuffing. Sliei 8 'A to ii.
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BOY5' WINO TIF

OXFORD 2.S9
Comfortable iblvcher ityle, with
mannlth wing tip and ituviy Pllo--
flex sole.Stzei 2'i to 6. Ratlonedi

YOUTHS' WINO TIP

OXFORD 1.79
Hell gel lots of.w.ar from this
good-lookin- oxford lnrrugg.d
brown l.arh.r with Plioffex soUI.

k Any

M will

221 W. 3rd'St,

ers that neither their employers
nor the U.S. Employment Service
would Issue them certificates (of
availabllltyl.n many of the cases
It appearedthe complaining work-
ers had good and sufficient rea-
sons for obtaining other employ-

ment
"We arc interestedIn determin-

ing if the peonage laws are being
violated, and if our investigation
seems to warrant, the matterwill
be presentedto the federal grand
Jury."

The modern American aircraft
carrier is the largest type of ship
aiioat.

Relief At Last
ForYour Cough
Oreomulalonrelievespromptly be-

causeit goesright to the Beat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, andaid nature
to soothe and healraw, tender. ed

bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggist to sell you
abottleof Creomulstonwith theun-
derstandingyou must like theway It
quickly allays the cough or you are
to hare your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs,ChestColds, Bronchitis
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ontgomery

U. S. tometlc airline htf
only 23 passenger fatallUee la
lP43'aa against S3 the previa
year-- r Ull
"The Pleasureis All Mm,

1 INSURE YOU"
IL Agewr
FIRE AUTO Insttraae
217 Main . Phonett

nqoyer
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
200 K 4th Street

Corsages,
Cut

Flowers,
Gardenias,

Orchids

Flowers
Wired

Everywhere

Leon's Flowers
1Z0W Main Pi, 187,7
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CHILDREN'S SHOIS AT.VyARDS
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FOR SCHOOL OR SPORTS!

GIRLS' RUGGED OXFORDS

Trim sbo styles that faihlon-conjclo- teen-age-rs and their thrifty

molhers are looking fori Your daughterwill wear them with her

.lacks aswell ai to scnooll If she does a lot of walking, she'll want

either a clonic oxford or the moe vamp style In smooth brown

leather with leathersolesandwalking height heels.The moc oxford

with black rubbersole li built for action!

Q
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OYS' MANNISH OXFORDS 2.69
Theseneat oxfords are every bit at trim as Dad's, and just ot
sturdyl The wing tip oxford with new Plioflex soles,and the moc

oxford with tire-cor- d soles are but two of Wards smart styles.

3.25

-

k Shop In our catalog department
for Hems not In our store stocks.

Ward
Phvettai
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MEN'S GRENADIER OXFORDS 385
These best-sellin-g styles, the plain toe military shoe and the

plateauoxford, are outstandingvoluestndeedl Made of, smooth

brown leather,they're built over comfortable lasts. Rationed.

purchase totaling $10 er more
open a monthly payment account.
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Jack Hits Berger
With Everything
ExceptThe Bucket
By LARRY SMITH

CLEVELAND, Feb. 16 W The
batteries for last nlght'i game

' oh, wo forgot It was a boxing

match featured Beau Jack, the
Key York conception of the light-

weight championship, In the pitch- -

er'i box, and welterweight Maxie
'Berger, who should have known
better, on the recelvlnfpend.

Berger, New York

and Montreal leather pusher, did

receive1 sizeable check but he'll
go "back to club fighting.

Leaping In to register with
slashing left hooks and following
up with staggering rights, the
Beau took all except the sixth
round on the Associated Press
score seet he missed that one be-

cause Referee Joe Sedley penal-lie-d

him for low punching.
Berger went down fdft a two-cou- nt

in the seventh after absorb-
ing a chplce assortment of the
Jack artillery but he managed to
stick It out for the full 10 rounds.

Jack hurt Bergeras early as the
opening round when he connected
with four solid left hooks and
opened cut above Maxle's left
eye.

Jack reached the peak of his per-

formance in the.seventh. A right
hook staggered Berger and an-

other right dumped him on the
canvass. He arose after a two-cou- nt

and went through the mo-

tions of countering but staggered
Into more of the Jack offerings.

The Beau came into the ring at,
138 pounds for his ht

match, t five apd three-quarte- rs

pounds less than his op-

ponent. The gross gate of $30,040
representedcontributionsby 8,206
customers.

fcevQlta ContenderIn
New OrleansTourney

o
NEW ORLEANS. Feb. 18 OP)

Curly-hair- ed Johnny Revolta, the
recovery wizard from Evanston,
HI., made himself a strong con-
tender for the New Orleans $5,000
all war-bon- d tournament cham-
pionship next week by virtue of
his victory over Byron Nelson In
the Texas open.

Although it was Johnny's first
tournamenttriumph in some time.
New Orleans golf fans recalled
that he always flnlsb'es in the pay-
off circle. He has beenin every
New Orleansopen since the event
was established.

The tournamentproper gets un-

der way Feb. 23 and will extend
through Feb. 28. It will be pre-
ceded by a ur tourna-
ment -
BEXAR TOPS QUOTA

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 13 UPi

The Fourth Vi&r Loan Drive In
Bexar county went over the top
today With sales sotallng $24,-302,0-

reportedby Tom C. Frost,
. chairman. The county's goal in
the drive had been set at 0.

Sales of series E bonds
will continue to count through
Feb. 20, it was.reported.

LEMON JUICE RECIPE
CHECKS RHEUMATIC

PAIN QUICKLY
If you suffer from rheumatic,

arthritis or neuritis pain, try this
simple inexpensive home recipe
that thousandsare using. Get a
package of Ru-E-x Compound, a
two-wee- k supply, today. Mix it
with a quart of water, add the
juice of 4 lemons. It's easy. No
trouble at all and pleasant You
needonly 3 tablespoons two times
a day. Often within 48 hours
sometimesovernight splendid
results are obtained. If the pains
do not quickly leave and If you
do not feel better, return the
empty package and Ru-E- x will
cost you nothing to try as It Is
sold by your druggist under an
absolute money-bac- k, guarantee.

itu-E-x Compound Is for sale and
recommendedby Collins Bros,and
drug storeseverywhere. (adv.)

Where to

Authorized
Frigidaire Service

We Service All Makes.

TAYLOR

ELECTRIC CO.
212 E. 3rd St

D. E. BURNS
Plumbing & Heating

S07 East 3rd
Phone 1711

Contracting & Repair Work

BIG SPUING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SEEVICE
rT' Repair All Makes"

111 aUaaels(North Read Hotel)
L. GBAP, Prop.

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLEnTONf JB.

NEW YORK, Feb. 15 UP) The
Dodgers' farm system apparently
was what finally soured jeweler
Max Meyer on the idea to pur-

chase 75per cent of the Brooklyn
ball club. . . . After looking 'things
over Max decided he didn't have
the dough to shoulder all .the po-

tentially expensive appendages
that went with the club. . . . You'd
hardly convince Jug- - McSpaden
and Byron Nelson that golf ain't
what it used to be. . . . For 16
tournament rotinds so far this
year, not counting the Phoenix
playoff, McSpaden has averaged
68.75 strokesand Nelson-- 69 06.

Whose hero?
When Lieut. Benny Leonard,

Herb Pennock and Charley Brick-le- y

met at a recent war bond rally
in Wilmington, DeL, the former
lightweight champ's first question:
"Which one Is Herb Pennock?
I've been wanting to meet him for
ears." And about thesame time

Pennock remarked, looking at
Benny: 'There's thegreatest two-band-ed

pitcher I ever saw."

Service dept.
Staff Sfrt. Mason (Bunky) Brun- -

son, former AP scribe turned Ma
rine combat correspondent eports

that while mopping up op-

erationswere proceedingon Tara
wa, a. body of Marines retired to
a nearby islet for a rest Branson
stretched out under a palm .tree
to sleep but 'soon was awakened
by shouts. Looking around, he
saw a group of Marines playing
touch football, using a coconut
for a ball.

Agriculture Head

Visits Big Spring
"Sixty-seve- n per cent of those

persons who were accustomed to
making their living from the soil
left the farm in one community
between 1030 and 1940," J. Phil
Campbell, assistant chief of the
Soil Conservation program,said in
an interview TuesdSy.

Mr. Campbell, who has left
Washington to make his home in
his native stateof Georgia, was in
Big Spring Monday and Tuesday
to visit his son who is located at
the Big Spring Bombardierschool
and to make a surveyof this area.

When asked what his ideas were
on the postwar program he said.
that is when bureaucracy and

democracy will meet, the soil con-
servationprogram will be reduced
to district organizationsand op
erated by the farmersunder their
own supervision. The government
will assistthem. Bureaucracywill
cease to be a program and will
serve democracy "

"SoiJ conservation will create
the opportunity," he continued.
"and the people on the land will
fulfill their responsibility."

Farmers are anxious for infor-
mation but want the right kind
and are critical, Mr. Campbell be
lieves, and said that he Is c- -i-

vinced that If his service lets the
people know that the job is theirs,
they will come through with fly-

ing colors.
Mr. Campbell said that farmers

have progresseda great deal and
that statistic show that over a 75-ye-ar

period only one Industry het--
tered agriculture In output and
that was the railroad.

Mr. Camphell has been In farm
work for many years,having start-
ed in farm education40 years ago
and falling In line with Dr.
Knapp's county agent system.

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East-- 3rd

Phones 1559-- J and 1594-T- f

HATS
Cleaned daand
Blocked

Expert Workmanship

SatisfactionGuaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

306 Scurry Phone 238

Have It Repaired
Cleanedor Reconditioned
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INVASION COAST?Thecoa
i of Biscay mar be the scene of an All

NominationsOf

Kentucky Derby

CloseTuesday .

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Feb. 1G UP

Nominations for the seventieth
running of the Kentucky Derby
closed at , midnight yesterday as
track speculatorsforecast a sub-
scription list exceeding last year's
when 110 thoroughbreds were
named for the classic '

The last o three-year-o- ld nomi-
nees, whose requirements are a
$25 nominating fee and formal
registration with the Jockey club,
will not be made public for three
weeks. Owners have until Derby
eve, May 3, to post the $500 en-
try fee.

Platter, rated by many savants
as the outstanding ld

last year and a leading rival to
Bukka Gin and Occupy, will be on
the list of nominees.

Some doubt had existed that
George D. Widener, Philadelphia
sportsman,would name his Pirn-Ile- a

Futurity winner to the Downs
classic, because of an aversion to
early spring racing for his thor-
oughbreds, but it was announced
at his Erdenheimfarm that both
Platter and Lucky Draw will be
given the opportunity to run In
the $73,000 derby this year.

The names of Occupy, Belmont
futurity winner, and the crack fil
lies Durazna, Harriet Sue and Miss
Keeneland are reported in the
hopper.

Lou Gehrig Wins
Poll On Popularity

NEW YORK. v'u " e
late Lou Gehrig, the immortal
Iron-hors- e of baseball, was an
easy winner in the war bond
sports committee's popularity poll
that ended at midnight. b

The final tabulation, subjectto
revision by last minute votes,
gives Gehrig 14,825 votes. Mel
Ott, managerof the Giants, was
second, with Ward Cuff, of the
football Giants third. Babe Ruth
fourth and Christy Mathewson
fifth.

More than 47,000 were trained
by the government in industrial
safety courses in 1943.

Croaking of frogs is almost as
varied as in the singing of birds.
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Pifnf Amont the470 pilots
tdded to Unclo Sam.g

aerial fichtinc men tnUI litweek, In the Gulf Coast Tra.tn-i- nr

command area Is JamesT.
Wilkinson, 110 E. 2nd street,
who receivedhis commission as
a second lieutenant at EUInrton
Field, Texas. Whether he will
be classed as a bomberor fight-
er pilot was not announced.

Marriage Pays

Good Dividends
By ELLIOTT CHAZE

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 16 UP
The form charts don't mean a
thing when eight-year-o- ld Marri
age cranks up for a crack at the.
$25.000-adde-d New Orleans handi
cap here Saturday,

Rand Coward, ex-
plained today that Marriage is un-
predictable.

Coward estimates nevertheless
that In the three years he's owijed
a piece of Marriage, the oldtlmer
has romped to about $206,000 in
purse money.

The former Texas furniture
store owner said that there Is gen-
erally a long price on Marriage
because one day he gets around
about as nimbly as a gate-legge-d

table and then can accurately
mimic a champion speedster a
week later.

But any handicapper will tell
you that Marriage might just haul
off and take time.

ROUTE NAZI FLIERS

LONDON, Feb 15, (JP) Amer-Icanrbui- lt

Wildcat Fighters opera-
ting from the British escort car-
rier Pursuer routed seven Ger-
man planes attacking a valuable
convoy 380 miles off Cape Flnls-terr- e

Feb 12 and shot down two
of them, the Admldalty announc-
ed today.
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GRANDSON Winston Churchill, son of Capt Rsndolph
Churchill and grandson of the British prime minister, wears a
partyhst at an American Red Cross club In Entjand where be

uu a guest of American soldiers. .
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GoldenGloves

Contestants

ReadyTo Go
FORT WORTH. Feb. 18 OP)

The eighth annual Texas Golden
iGloves tournament Is oa 1U mark

ioaay reaay to start tonight on Its
series of eliminations that'll
crown champions.in eight weight
classes' Monday night

One hundred and fifty tight
amateur boxers from 31 states,
Washington. D. C, and Mexico
are in the field that started with
approximately2,000 contestantsin
21 district centers. Two-thir-

(103). of the entries are soldiers
and sailors.

All of the bouts will be at the
Will .Rogers Memorial Coliseum.
All cards will start at 7 p. m.

Twenty-fou- r bouts between rep-
resentatives from ( Dallas, Waco,
Brownwood, Bryan Army Air
Field. 103rd Division at Camp
Howie, Camp Hood, Camp Welters
and Fort Worth are scheduledfor
tonight

Eleven fresh teams take over
Thursday, and reinforced by two
more teams carry on Friday.
Those 13 teamswill be from Abi-
lene, El Paso, Corpus Christ!, San
Anfonio, Amarlllo, Beaumont,
Childress, Houston, Camp Maxey,
Camp Fannin, Harlingen,Lubbock
and Odessa.

The quarterfinals will be fought
Saturdaynight Sunday will be an
off day. . ' tWednesday's program:

Flyweight Lloyd, Densmanx)f
Waco vs. Harry Chapmanof Fort
Worth.

Bantamweight Wayne Penn.
Fort Worth, vs. Donald Meets,
Dallas. Pfc Floyd Wakefield of
Camp Howze vs. Pvt John Padnia
of Brownwood. Frank Price of
Waco, vs. CpL Calsar Hernandez
of Bryan AAF.

Featherweight Pfc. Melvln
Weinberg of Bryan AAF vs. Pfc.
Doyle Albright Camp Howze. Sgt
Claude Norris of Camp Hood vs.
Pvt Joe Engl of Brownwood. Jim
Beard of Waco AAF vs. Pvt Don
Aiken of Dallas,

Lightweight Gene Smith of
Dallas vs. Pfe. George Vollmer of
Brownwood. Richard Farrar of
Waco AAF vs. Pvt Charles Mey-
ers of Camp Wolters. R. R. Bara-Ja- s

of Fort Worth vs. Pvt. Jim
Lopez of Camp Howze. Pfc. Lee
Sandoval of Bryan AAF vs. Sgt
Fred D Rlsl of Camp Hood.

Welterweight Cpl. Max Waller

16, 1944
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Rice BattlesTexas
CageQuintet Wed.

AUSTIN, Feb. 18 OP) Rice
and Texas batUe here tonight in
a game meaning nothing to the
latter but plenty to the former,
which right now Is tied for the
Southwest conefrenca lead with
Arkansas.

A loss by Rice would shove
Arkansas into first place and.
virtually give the title to the
Razorbacks. They have only win-le- ss

Texas A. and M. left to play.
Major interest in tonight's

game will center on Bill Henry.
Rice center, who appearscertain
to set sn all-ti- conference
scoring record.All he has to do is
toss in one free throw because he
now is tied with Dwight Parks of
Baylor, who rolled up 214 points
in 1942.

CpL Uses Wrong Tactics
MIAMI, Fla. Lonely Cpl. En-

rico Cioffl of Washington, D. C,
stationed with the Army Air
Forces at Miami" Beach, struck
upon a bright idea recently.He sat
in Miami's Bayfront Park for sew
eral hours with a sign, "Girl
Wanted," on his back.

He amused passersby, but was
ignored by the girls. His efforts
were not rewarded.He thinks he
wlU have to try some other meth-
od for getting-- himself a Florida
girl friend.

of Waco AAF vs. Pfc. Nick Konto-polo-

of Camp Howie. Donald
sNasche of Fort Worth vs. Sgt
John Brown of Camp Hood. Pfc
Robert Laxon of Bryan AAF vs.
Pvt Thomas Burke of Brown-
wood. Cecil Blankenshlp of Dal-

las vs. Pvt Tom Dorff of Camp
Wolters. .

Middleweight DenzQ Allcock
of Fort Worth vs. Elbert Yoes of
Brownwood. Pvt Bill Fusl of
Bryan AAF vs. Pvt JessieWilson
of Camp Wolters., H. L. (Buddy)
Munster of Dallas Vs. Pvt. Leo
Catalano of Camp Howze. J. Dell
Kennedy of Waco AAF vs. Pvt
Max Kezlck of Camp Hood.

Light Heavyweight Sgt
Charles Stump of Dallas vs. Pfc.
Joh"h Hoffman of Camp Hood. Pvt.
Sam Amico of Camp Wolters vs.
Pvt Griffin Ivey of Camp Howze.
JackHarper i Waco AAF vs. Pvt
Anthony Urbon of Brownwood.

Heavyweight Sgt. Ben Brast of.
Camp Howze. vs. Sgt. Ed Zebmlk
of Camp Hood. Pfc. Roy Crook of
Waco AAF vs. Jim Jones of Fort
Worth.

...Those25

. . . Bring Our

Today: : : evenat you readthis : : : 25 war plants
areclosed for.lack of wastcpaper; : : over 100 more
are onshort shifts.

Every war plant that'sclosed isasdangerousto
our boysatthefront as anenemymine field 1 Every

"day they're closedmay lengthenthe war : : ; may
take thelives of thosedear to you.

It's all sounnecessary,tool Becausethe paperIs

easilyavailable!
Thatwastepaperwhich you burn or throw away

will makepartsfor bombs,signalflares, planesand
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Ml.l:,.IIKl3
By CHIP ROYAL
AP FeaturesSports' Editor '

NEW YORK Have you ever
tried to select the three greatest

e sports achievements?
Well, the nation's sports edi-

tors did recently and they started
something that will take a long
time to settle.

Some of the boys who edit your
daily sports,pages weren't satis-fle- d

with Just sending their se-
lections into AP Features New
York office. They wrote columns
about them. Since then, their
sports departments have been
swamped with letters.

Staflley Woodward of the New
York Herald Tribune received
enough letters to fill four col-
umns, "and I couldn't include
hundredsof them," he confided.

The sports editors, despite a
wide difference of opinion, select--
ea me xeais or those turee
"grand slammers," Bobby Jones,
Babe Ruth and JesseOwens as
the most outstanding. So did
many of the fans. But it was the
lack of votes for several achieve-
ments that was surprising.

For Instance: Ty Cobb still
holds the major leagues'record
for the hlehest. percentageIn ,a
season (146 rames), .419; the
highest lifetime batting record,
.367; the most yearsleading any
league In battlnr, 12: most con-
secutive years batting "300" or
better, 23; most tames played,
3,033; and other marks but the
Georgia Peachreceived only two
first place votes.
Bill terry was c6nsldered one

of the best f'rst basemen in the
game when he held down that
sack for the Giants. He holds the
National league record for scor-
ing J00 or more runs six consecu-
tive years: he tied Frank O'Doul
for smacking,the most hits In a
season, 254; 'and he made oNjer
marks, but he didn't receive a
vote from the sports editors.

Baseball men fared very well
in the voting, that is all except
Judge Kenesaw Mountain Landls
and Connie Mack.

Landls receivedonly one sec-
ond place vote despite the fact
that many sports editors have
written that baseball owes ev

OPls

CerrniaUdand
setandCarteitti Flatten

them out and tie them In bun-dic- e

about 12 hish.

erything to the Judge.His han-

dling of the game after the
White Sox World Series scan-

dal In 1819 was certainly aa
achievement

Mick, who also receivedonly .

two points. Is still managinga
baseball "ieam at the ripe old
age of 81. He'sbeenla the game
59 years, manager for 41
years, led the Athletics to nine
pennantsand five World Series
victories.
Some others who didn't fare so

well in the voting were:
Joe DiMagglo, Yankee outfield-

er, now in the Army, whose 88-ga-

record bitting streak in
1941 was"quite a feat.

Joe Louis, boxing champ, who
fought any and all heavyweights,
KOlng a record number.

'Mel Heln, New York Football
Giants' center,who was
snapper for eight consecutive
years.

Bill Tllden, whose great year-after-ye-ar

tennis play has never
been equaled.

Amos Alonzo Stagg, football
coach for 52 years,who has done
more than ;ny other Individual ,

to keep that game on a high level.

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE1
Blind, Bleeding, Protrading'
no matter how long standing,
within a .few day without cut-
ting, tying, burning, slonghlpg
or detention from business.
Fissure,Fistula and other reo-t-al

diseases successfully treat-ed-.

EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. E. E. Cockerel!
Rectal and Skin Specialist

Abilene, Texas
At Douglsss Hotel, Big Spring

Every 2nd and 4th Sunday.
11 a. m. to 4 p. m.
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ClosedWar Plants
Boys Back Sooner!

helmets.It will pack all the 700,000 items-shipp-ed

regularly to our fighting men.
So get it out . : . round it up! Enlist your friends

in a regular paper-savin- g plan. Enroll the kids as
papercommandos.Get your clubs, lodges and so-

cieties busy.Turn in atleastabundlea weekl Open
. those25 war plants1 Keep them openI

SAVE;

i

Cardbetrd

inches

A BUNDLE A WEEK
SOME BOY'S LIFE

WaatabMkatPapcrtWrappMs.
Envalepaa. CtoJiFlatten and
pack down in a box or bun-
dle, to mat it can be carried.

U.S. Victory WASTE PAPER CampaignH
The Daily Herald
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Education Dept.

PracticesStudied
AUSTIN, Feb. 16 CP) Fiscal

practicesof tho state department
of education in connection with
administration of a fund to pay
expenses of supplementalschool
census takings were under study
of the Joint legislative audit com-
mittee today.

The committee, created by
statute, is holding its first confer-
ences with state auditor and ef-

ficiency expert, C. II. Cavness.
Its chairmanJs Lieut. Gov. John
Lee Smith.

Members include the speaker
of the house, chairmanof the sen-

ate finance and state affairs com-
mittees; chairmen of the house
appropriation) and revenue com
mittees; chairmenof the house ap-

propriations and revenue and
taxation commutes. Smith, Sen.
R. C. Lannlng of Jacksboroand
Heps. W. A. Bundy of Wichita0
Falls and--Jo Ed Wlnfrce of Hous-
ton conferred with Cavness and
representativesof the department
of educationin Its first sessions.

A preliminary auditor's report
was the basis for the initial pro-
ceedings.

The committee is empowered to--

make recommendations to heads
of state departments,based upon
findings of the auditor, or to re-

port and make recommendations
to the legislature on matters de-

veloped in conferences.

One hundred pounds of old
newspapers can be processedInto
200 containers forblood plasma.

Male seallons have been known
to reacha weight of 1,800 pounds.

Political

f Announcements

The Herald makes the fol-
lowing Sharges for political
announcement, payable cask-l-

advance:

District offices . ..120.01
County offices . .117M
Precinct offices , .$10.00

The Herald is authorizedto an-
nounce the following randlriatfa
subject to the actionof the demo-
cratic primary, July 22, 1944:

For Congress:
GEORGE MAHON
C. L. HARRIS

For District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

Count Judge:
JAMES T. BROOKS

Tax Assesor-Colle(jt- on

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:
BOB WOLF

County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATK

Treasurer
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

Commissioner Precinct No. It
walter w. long
j. e. (ed) brown
a. l. Mccormick

Commissioner, Precinct No. 2: '
H. T. ITHAD) HALE
W. W.Pop) BENNETT

Commissioner Precinct No. I:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

Commissioner, Precinct No. it
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSON
EARL HULL

Justice of Peace, Pet No. 1:
WALTER GRICE
J. S. NABORS

Constable, Pet No. 1:
J. F. (JIM) "CRENSHAW

Despite the
Restrictions of Wartime

QUALITY
Still standsout as the
distinctive mark of all

KELSEY
PHOTOS

800 Runnels Ph.1234
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FAMILY' SFIRST PAPERS Surrounding Deputy Clerk Arnold A. Murray at Burlington.
Vt, members of the Von Trapp family, noted asa concert singing group, renounce allegiance to Aus-
tria andjtakeout "first papers." BaronessMaria Augusta Is at left andBaron George at right; daugh-

ters are (L to r.) Martina, Maria, Iledwir, Agatha and Johanna.

Hitler Asked

To Pull Troops

From Finland
STOCKHOLM, Feb. 16 ()

The Germancommander in north-

ern Finland was reported today
to have urged Adolf Hitler to re-

call his troops to avert their en-

trapment by a Russian-Finnis- h

peace, direct negotiations for
which" now appear to be under
way. i

A German source said the re
quest had beenrelayed to Berlin
by CoL Gen. Edward Dletl and
asserted there were indications
that a number of transport offi-
cers, essential for any .large-scal-e

movement, already bad been as
signed to Dletl's command.

This Informant expresseddoubt
that Hitler would follow Dletl's
advice, particularly in view of the
fact that the Russians recently
have recapturedvital nickel mines
in the Ukraine, leaving Finland
as Germany's chief remaining
source of that vital metal.

He said, however, that Col. Gen
Hans JuergenStumpff of the nazi
air force bad virtually abandoned
his Finnish headquartersin favor
of Oslo. Stumptf also was re-

ported to fiavs ordered thewith-
drawal of German fighter and
boniber squadronsfrom the

and Keml airfields in
Finland to Norway.

While Helsinki would neither
confirm nor deny that peace
negotiations with Russia are un-

der way, it was disclosed that
Juhu Kusti Paasikivi, former Fin-
nish cabinet minister who "arrived
here lastweek, had conferredyes-
terday with the Soviet minister to
Sweden, Mme. AlexandraTCOllon-ta-y.

(The British radio said today
that Eljas Er.rko, former Finnish
foreign minister, who also arrived
in Stockholm recently, had re-

turned to Helsinki. The broadcast
was heard by'CBS).

TawdonMe Lady'
AUSTIN, Feb. 16 (P) Police

called It a severe case of mis-
taken identity.

A negro woman reported to
Detective T. O. Lang that as she
was talking in a telephonebooth,
another woman plunged an ice
pick Into her back.

Then, Detective Lang continu-
ed, the stabbed apologized. She
was looking for somebody else.

GOV'S. MOTHER BETTER

AUSTIN. Feb. 16 OP) Mrs
Virginia Stevenson, mother of
Governor Coke R. Stevenson, was
in improved condition today, the
governor reported on his return
from Junction where he was call-
ed bcauseof his mother's illness.

If you ever take a
laxative, here,are3
Questionsfor YOU

Ques. .How often should you
take a laxative? Ana. Only when
the familiar symptoms indicate
you really need one. Ques. What
kind of a laxative should you
take? Ans. One that brings relief
promptly, thoroughly, and satis-
factorily. Ques. What laxative
usually will do this? Ans. One
such laxative, when taken by di-
rections, Is Black-Draugh- t. 23 to
40 doses, only 25c. Caution, use
only as directed. (adv.)

Doctor Preston R. Sanders
announceshis return to Big

Spring to re-ent- er practice,
specializing in Obstetrics
and Internal Medicine. He
will be associated with
Malone & Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al.

k

Office 811 Main. Ph. 1147
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sst3sBsWssT 'JsLdtEf sssssB. flssssssliV 'WUf 'ssssK AksssHsbssssBr fc' 'Uv 'Bt" if "' kissssssHKIBk Jsfc wiUL vo.ij&h'iHkHHB 'slGovernor !nnlrcWnen Governor Coke R. StevensonapeattS addressedthe chamberof commercebanquethereon Feb. 8, he had the second largestcrowd in the or-
ganization s history on hand to hear him stressthe importance of
adherenceto the constitution In governmental affairs. At left may
be seen Wlllard Sullivan, retiring president, the governor, and

efJamesLittle, masterof ceremonies for the evening. Tho gentle-
man facing the camera in right foregroundIs State Sen. Fat Bul-
lock of Colorado City. (Kelsey Photo).

New FrequencyRadio Range Receivers
Are Being Installed On All Airplanes
By JAMES J. STREBIG
Associated PressAviation Editor

WASHINGTON, Feb. 16 UP)
Military and civilian planes are
being equipped with new high fre-
quency radio range receivers in
preparation for a changeover to
imDroved sendlnc pnnlnmpnt nn
the nation's airways.

This was learned today along

Decision Held

By FWA Board
WASHINGTON, Feb 16 UP) A

decision was withheld today by
the Federal Wage Arjustment
Board for construction workers
after hearing a Texas challenge of
Its Jurisdiction regarding wage
scales of empjoyes engaged under!
contract by a state ,on public
works.

Texas officials, although spe-
cifically concerned with highway
construction projects, declared
that the issue involved affectedall
construction work financed by
funds of a state, county, city or
any other political subdivision. '

The board, meeting yesterdayto
consideran application by the In-

ternational Union of Operating
Engineers, Houston local No. 450,
to increase rates of engineers in
the San Antonio area, comprising
48 counties, heard the Texas offi
cials protest that it had no au
thority to decide wage levels on
road projects financed with state
funds.

Statements were made to the
board by Marvin B. Grimes, super-
visor of the Houston local; D. C
Greer, state highway engineerand
Jones County Judge Gilbert
Smith, secretary of the Texas
County Judges and Commission-
ers association.

The board's A. D.
Hill, said there was no question
but what the board was without
jurisdiction over employes hired
directly by the state. The point
regardingwhich he personallywas
uncertain, he said, was whether
the board lacked jurisdiction over
work done for the state by fcon-trac- t,

as arguedby the Texans.
The board said it would with-

hold a decision until it had re-
ceived additional data from the
Texas attorney general's office
supporting the Texas challenge of
the board'sauthority, o

a

Bond For Letter
BERLIN, Conn. (JP) "The lo-

cal Service Star committee has a
$25 war bond waiting for the
first serviceman or woman from
Berlin, Conrt , who sends homea
post card or letter from Berlin,
Germany.

A second bond awaits the first
one to send word from Tokyo
Prisoners of war don't count.

with disclosure that the Civil
Aeronautics Administration soon
will replace some of the more
than 100 radio range stations tak-
en from federal airlancs early in
the war for use on military air
transport paths around the world.

Range stations are automatic
devices which outline airways by
sending out on a narrow beam the
code signals for the letters A and
N, designating right and left of
center, with a steady hum mark-
ing the line along which the let-
ter signals merge. The hum ft
the "on course"signal.

Thomas Bourne, director of the
federal airwas, said the CAA ex-
pects to begin Installation of the
very high frequencyequipmentIn
May

High frequency equipment is
superior to intermediate frequcn--
Cy ranges in its ability to send an

(absolutely clear signal through
any kind of weather. High fre
quency lacks the distance possible
with intermediate frequency, but
is much more accuVate. The high
frequency shortcoming In distance
will be overcome by increasingthe
number of ranges.

TexasTopsQuota

In War Loan Drive
DALLAS. Feb 16 P) Nathan

Adams, state chairman of the
Fourtfi War Loan drive, said last
night that Texas exceeded her
$395,000,000 quota by $1,388,215,
and sent a message to Texas'J6th
dlslon, fighting in Italy, advis
ing me men oi inai :aci.

Adams' messagesent to the dlvl
sion's commanding general said:

"As promised Texas fighters In
the 36th division by radio through
you Feb. 3, Texans today exceed
ed the $395,000,000 Fourth War
Loan Texas goal by $1,388,215
unofficially, with a much greater
total to be rcoorded when final
official figures .are known, thus
backing the attackof our flghtlngJ
sons with fighting dollars."

The state chairman said Texans
as Individuals and business firms
have Invested $1,938,204,077 in
U. S. treasury securities sincethe
summerprecedingPearl Harbor, a
figure exclusive of investments by
Texas banks.

OPA Official To
Visit San Antonio

SAN ANTONIO, geb 16 UP) -
Ru$se.ll Burrus, head of the Of-fi-

of Price Administration's
wool-moha- ir section In Washing-
ton, D C , will be In San Antonio
Saturday to confer with trades-
men concerningOPA regulations,
Clifton George, Jr, district OPA
price specialist, announced today.

t)ne of the subjects which may
be discussed is the establishment
of a uniform dollar-and-ce- basis
to govern the salsof mohair.

O

Public Records
Marriage Licenses
Marriage Licenses

Leonel C. Morales and Miss
FernandaC. Grljalba, both of Big
Spring.
Josle Hilley Lafayett Adams

and Mrs. Lettle Edith Bingham,
of Texas. -

A. J. Hodges and Mrs. Tina
Jobe, both, of Big Spring.

CharlesKlnsey, Jr.,Xenia.Ohlo,
and Shirley Ruth Graves, Minne-
apolis.

Dale Scevers, Big Spring, and
Llla Susie Thames,Stanton.

Roxford Eugene Dobbins and
Frances Charlena Davis, Big
Spring.

Paul Douglas Morgan and Ruby
Moore, Big Spring.

Leonel G. Morales anr Fernada
C. Grljalba, Big" Spring.

Dale Scevers and Lela Susie
Thames of Stanton.

Roxford Eugene Dobbins and
miss r raneesunariine uavu, now
of Big Spring.

Paul Douglas Morgan and Miss
Ruby Moore, both of Big Spring.
Warranty Deeds

Elvle Henson, Mayron Hcnson,
Ettle Henson, Ettle Robinson and
husbandof Martin county, Sarah
Adama and husband of Crane
county and Ocie Henson to H. B,

Webb, lots" 10, 11 and 12, block 7,
Wright's Airport addition. $617.

Ellis Iden and wife to W. J.
Ringener,northwest one-four- th of
section47, block 33, Tip. 3-- cer-

tificate 1983, f.&P. Ry. Co. sur-
vey.

L. H. Lee and wife to C. C,

Reece, part of section 2, block 33,
Tsp. S, T.&P. Ry. Co. survey,'$10.

M. F. Wright and wife to C. C.
Reese,lots 1. 2, 3, 4, 23, 24, 23 and
26. block 3, Wright's first addition
to original town, 38,500.

J. R. Merrick and wife to Troy
Green,five acresout of northeast
quarter o section 45, block 31,
Tsp. T. and' P. Ry. Co. sur-
vey, certificate, 2, $125.

Martejle McDonald and wife to
M. O. Hamby'andwife, lot 30x150,
in lot 2, block. 74, $3,000.

Troy Green and wife to L. E.
Rice, five acresof northeastquar-
ter, section 45, block 31 Tsp.
T.&P. Ry. Co. survey, certificate

2, $600.
J. T. McGee and wife to L. E.

Rice and wife, one acre of north-ca-st

quarter, section45, block Z,
Township 1-- T.&P. Ry. Co. sur-
vey, certificate 2, $100.
In 70th District Court

Ex Parte: Estateof Anlslto Mar-
tinez, suit of escheat

Ex Parte: Preston Denton, a
minor, removal of disabilities.

L. H. Lee and wife to C. C.
Reece, one-ha-lf acre out of the
southwest corner of aectlon 3

Is, T&P; $10 (stamps paid up to
$1,500).

M. F. Wright and wife to C. C.
Recce lots 1. 2, 3, 4, 23, 24, 25, 26
of block 3, Wright addition; $850.

Ellis Iden and wife to W. J.
Ringenerthe northwestquarter of
section n, T&P; $2,600.
In County Court

Edith Baker, application for
wine and beer license for place of
business at 206 N. Gregg;hearing
set for 10 a. m. Feb. 21.
Building Permits

PedroCarrea to make frame ad-

dition to 600 NW 7th, cost $100.
Marvin Sewell to install $f lock-

er plant at 1st and Goliad, cost
$4,500.

Mrs. M. Schubert to. remodel a
small house at 209 NV 3rd street,
cost $200.

Tuberclo Nunez to add to house
at 400 NW 3rd, cost $85.

Clarence Shaw to add to frame
house at 303 Orkney, cost $100.

Illegal Sale Of Gas
Cuts Supply Greatly

WASHINGTON, Feb. 16 UP)

There would be one more gallon
of gasoline for every three you
get now, says Pries Administrator
Bowles, If It were not for illegal
sales.

"Ths gasoline black msrket Is
doing more than encouraging
crime," Bowles said yesterday.
"It is actually robbing honest car
owners of part of our limited sup-
ply." l

SUNDERLANDS FOR AUSSIES

CANDERRA, Feb. 16 (P) Air
Minister 'A. S. Drakeford an
nounced today a number of giant
Sunderlandflying boats were be-

ing flown to Australia for use by
the Royal Australian Air Force.
The first of the fleet should ar-

rive shortly In Pacific waters,
Drakeford said.
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Editorial

CarelessnessCausesIf
Fire losses arc soaring. The total for Decern--

ter 1043 was 31 per cent higher than for December

192 climaxing 12 months of rising fire destruction
The total fire bill for 1943 was $380,000 an 11--

year record.
' , Bad as this Is, it would have been infinitely

'.Worse because of emergency war activities had not
,11 forces, Including, cities arid fire insurancecom- -

panics, fought an unremitting battle against fire;
1
Billions upon billions of dollars worth of vital war

- plants have incorporated In thclr structures and
' operationsthe advice of experienced fire preven-tio- n

engineers. These engineers, trained through
J years of work with the fire insurancecompanies,
are now applying their training in every far-flun-g

t branch of the war effort.
, They arc with the armed forces, safeguarding
camps, arsenals hospitals, and ordnance plants.

f Their watchful eyes arc on shipyards,
tories, office buildings and even upon houses.
one will ever know how much their labors have sav--

ed and contributedto shorteningthe war.
Some may wonder why, if the war prevention

experts arc really on the joB, should the country
suffer hundreds of millions of dollars in fixe loss-

es annually. Actually, the fire prevention authori-
ties can never wholly bring fire under control until
public cooperation becomes permanent and

As long as we remain careless where fire
, is concerned, the best authorities can do Is to
to hold the results of this carelessnessdown to the

. minimum. ,
'

' Why The Protest?

-

airplane

General Marshall says he has received- "vehe-
ment protests" from the American public because

' the army is using flame throwersagainst the Japs.
Why?

Even before the story of the mass torture of
Bataan's defenders,there had been storiesof Jap
barbarismto make the blood boll. What-abo-ut tho

ss accounts of American wounded bayo-
neted,of American soldiers beheaded? What about
the execution.of the ctptured flyers who bombed
Tokio? 0Don't the "vehementprotestors read the pa-

pers? Or do Ihcy think that rats should be ex-

terminated according to. Marquis of Queensbury
rules? Denlson Herald.

Vffi must assure to all countries (except the
Axis) a free and fair stake in this new means of
transportation. It will be our aim to make civil
aviation a guaranteeof international solidarity.
Lord Beaverbrook, in charge of Britain's pok-wa- r

aviation program.

The man-eatin- g shark myth has been explod-
ed. There is no recordof sharkshaving bitten any-
one .our Pacific forces). I have talked with
many of our fellows who have been in the water
for hours, wounded. they had to do was to
make a little splashan dthe sharks swam away.
Comdr. Gene Tunney, back from Solomons.

Wartime

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON Well, It's

happenedagain. The capital of
the United States is changing
"mayors" or perhaps I should
mV Sen. Pat

of Nevadfi, is quitting
his job as chairmanof the Sen-
ate district committee cold to
take over the chairmanshipof
the Senate Judiciary commit-
tee, vacated by the death of
Sen. Fredrick Van Ntiys.

' This is, of course, in line with
the Congressional policy of no
member ever holding chair-
manships, of two committees.
The members ofboth chambers
hasten to throw off the burden
of helping to manage the nation-
al capital. I'm waiting for the
day when some Senatorsays he
can't take the District commit-
tee chairmanship because he's
chairman of the library com-

mittee, or some House, member
turns it down chairmanship
of the committee on disposition
of executive papers.

The point is that there are
no votes in the District of Co-
lumbia, and no member of Con-
gress can Win an lota on polling
day by citing his record as
chairman of the district com-

mittee. Don't blame the mem-
bers of Congress. The fault is
the voting public'-s-, which ap-

parently doesn't give even one
of those two whoops how its
capital is run.

As a result a few disinterest-
ed members succeedto the job
because they have nothing bet-

ter to do" and except for a few
half-heart- gestures are will-

ing to let the three" presiden-
tial appointed commissioners
go on mismanaging district af-

fairs. J( has beengoing no now
for 70 or 80 years,as a result of
which Washington is a beauti-
ful example of how a city
should not be run.

The next "mayor" on the
Senate aide probably will be
Sen. Theodore G. "That Man"
Bilbo, of Mississippi, but don't
expect him to show any of his
old Mississippi zip in straight-
ening out the district's tangled,
affair. Unless he gets stuck
with the Job he won't stick
around any longer than

did, or Sen. Robert R.
Reynolds (now chairman of the
military affairs committee), or

fac
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The Big Spring

The War, Today
by DeWitt Mackenzie
Associated Press War Analyst

Field Marshal Karl von ftunstedt, commander '

of German forces in western Europe and one of
the outstandingsoldiers of our time, manages to
convey the impression of a great faith in Ger-
many's destiny in his quiet statement that he is
preparedfor ng Allied Invasion and awaits
it calmly.

Therewas no gutteral Hltlerlln shoutingas the
marshal told simply how the nail anti-invasi- de-

fensesInclude large-scal-e ground mining, arrange-
ments for flooding big areas,and "anti-tan- k ob-

stacles and walls far more diversified than In the
fMaglnot Line.' The Germanreserves,he said, are
so grouped that they can launch quick counter-
attacks.

Maybe Von RunstedtIs bfufflng when he sayi
there will be "no withdrawal in my field of opera-
tions." HowevcY, I see no reasonto doubt his sin-
cerity, tr

The marshal means business. We should be
asking for trouble if we didn't recognize this.

However, Von Runstedtseems to have stretch-
ed a vital point when he said that Hitler's Atlantic
wall can't be outflanked by Invasion.

It's outflanked already before the invasion
has started. It's .outflanked by the vast under-
ground army of Frenchmenand other nationalities
of the occupied zone who are all set and waiting
for the invasion day.

That's theAllied "secret weapon," and it may
prove to be the most destructive In our armory.

In France alone the underground army runs
into many millions, who are organized and are kept
in touch with the Fighting French leaders In Al-

giers by liaison men.
Then there'sanother force in Francecomposed

of former officers and men of the disbanded
French army.

These trained soldiers don'tengage in the or-

dinary sabotage, but are being kept under cover
for the invasion day. One of their big Jobs will be
to seize and holdstrategic points for the Invading
forces an Invaluable service which may turn the
scales.

No reproachattachesto the .United StatesFifth
army for the distressingnecessityof bombing and
shelling the Germans out of the ancient Benedic-
tine monasteryatop Mount Cassino. The Hitlerites
were holding up the Allied offensive, and were
taking American lives, by utilizing the building for
military purposes We held our fire as long as
possible, and then had no alternative but to shoot.

That's an old Prussiantrick. Europe Is strewn
with churches and cathedralswhich through two
wars the Germans either wantonly destroyed or
brought to ruin by utilizing .them as military posts.
In view of this, one wonders what may happen to
the pricelessrelics of Rome if we lay 'siege to the
capital.

In Washington

Washington Changing Co-Mayo-
rs-

Sen. William II. King before
him, to mention only the last
three-yea- r crop. ,

On the other hand, a lot
should be said for Rep. Jen-
nings Randolph, of West Vir-
ginia. In spite of the fact that
he serveson four other import-
ant committees, he has strung

, along with his chairmanshipof
the House district committee
or four years.
Of the Washington stories I

have heard lately, I like the
pne about the dashing young
capital widow, who was stoppedinACROSS. 22. liaises

J. Positions 24. Exist
IS. Poema. Eccentric 27. Snatchesrotating IS.' In what wajpart J. Tou and 1

. Weaken 40. Shipbuilding
12. Of tba ear river of
13. Ruulig rlTer ScoUand
14. Wins 41. Only
U. East Indian 42. Ocean

herb 42. 811m
16. Oenua of tba 45. Lata

frot 4S. Age
IT Evergreen tree 49. Ilefore
18. Salutation 50. Immerse
20. Large 62. Chalice

receptacle 68. Open vessel
21 Epoch 57. Click
22. Tree (9. Entice
24. Embellishes 10. Peer djrnt'e
26 Stupid mistake mother
20. FlnlaM of a aplra II. City In Nevada
21 Flower 12. Silkworm

Herald

BAtlr Lm ae.

by a Cabinet member in the
crush of a wartime tea.

"Well," said the C. M , "I see
you have been getting plenty
of diplomatic attention."

"What do you mean?" asked
asked the young lady.

"Every time I have seen you
this afternoon, you have been
talking to six ambassadors and
two mfnlsters," he explained.

The young woman looked
honestly puzzled. "Six ambas-
sadors and two ministers. I
don't remember them. Who
were they?"

"Tony Biddle," said the C. M.
and walked off snickering at
his own wit, tbecause Anthony
J. Biddle, U. S. representative
to most of the governments in
exile, is Just exactly that.
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Solution Of Yesterday' Puxzl

22. AfOrmaUva DOWN
64. Fret
4J. Short race 1. Poke fun at

2. American
Indian

4. Beak
4. Triangle with

unequal sidei
6. Worthless dog
6. Aslatlo native
7. Craze
I. Asperses
. African hunting

expedition
10. Bring Into a
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19. Antique
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28. Forehead
27. Mineral deposit
28. Employ
29. Peruses
22. Wblta poplar
24. Tree trunk
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IT. Disease at
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You'd Be Surprised

Union Checkoff.
By GEORGE STIMPSON ,

A Circuit Court at Grand Rap-Id- s,

Mich., recently ruled that it
vvas Illegal and improper for a
utility company to make a check-
off of union dues against Its
non-unio- n employees.

The judge held thata contract
betweenthe labor union and the
company was "not. a union or a
closed-sho- p contract but rather
a maintenance of membership
contract," and ordered thatnon-
union employees who protested
against a $1.50 monthly check-
off were entitled to refunds of
their money. a

The "checkoff" originated In

Radio Program
KBST 1490 kc

Wednesday Evening
5.00 Minute Of Prayer.
5:01 Griffin Reporting.
515 News.
5.30 The World's Frontpage
5.45 Superman.
6.00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6 15 The JohnsonFamily.
6:30 ,Halls Of Montezuma.
7.00 Wake Up America.
7.30 Artie Shaw's Orch.
7:45 News.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8.15 Benny Goodman's Orch.
8:30 Soldier's With Wings.
9:00 Royal Arch Gunnison.
9.15 Jimmy Dorsey's Orch.
9:30 News.
9.35 Sign Off.

Thursday Morning s
7.00 Musical Clock.
7:15 News..
7:20 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8.00 News.
8.05 Musical Interlude.

- 8:15 "Lest We Forget.
8.30 KBST Bandwagon.
9.00 Front Line Features.
9.15 Shady Valley Folks.

10.00 Arthur Gaeth.
10:15 String Ensemble.
10:30 Happy Joe & Ralph.
10:45 Musical Moments.
10.55 News.
11:00 Boake Carter.
11 15 Dr. W. S. Palmer.
11.20 Francis Langford.
11.30 U. S. Navy Band.

Thursday Afternoon
12-0- Teddy Powell's Orch,
12.15 What's the Naine of

That Band?
1? SO News.
12:45 Luncheon Dance Va-

rieties.
1 00 Cedric Foster.
1 15 Listen Ladies.
1 30 School Foruin.
1 45 Mutual Goes Calling.
2 00 MOrton Down"ey.
2 15 Palmer House Concert

Orchestra.
f 2.30 Yankeo House Party.

3.00 Walter Corrrpton.
3 15 Dance Time.
3 30 Harry Hodge.
4.00 Ray Dady.
4 15 Archie Andrews.
4.30 KBST Bandwagon.

Thursday Evening
5.00 Minute of Prayer.
5 01 Griffin Reporting.
5 15 News, i

The World's Front Page.
5.45 Superman.
6.00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6:f5 The Johnson Family.
6 30 Variety Time.
6 45 LanI Mclntyre's Orch.
7.00 Confidentially Yours. '

7.15 Glenn Miller's Or-ch-
.

7:30 Treasury Star Parade.
News.

8 00 Gabriel Heatter.
8 15 King Sisters.
8 30 Treasure Hour of Song.
9.00 Henry .Gladstore.
9 15 Dale Carnegie.
9 30 News

Sign Off.
J

A good postwar automobile
would be one with tires and
gasoline.

COMPLETE STOCK OF
Indian Jewelry, Mexican

Art and Gifts

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
309 Runnels
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Has Long History
Britain, not In America.

Originally It was applied in
the g Industry to a
system whereby the operators
made deductions from the wages
of employees for sharpening
tools, house rent, professional
fees, and merchandise boughtin
company stores.

This system originated In the
British coal fields, and was at
that time considered peculiarly
adaptedto that industry.
Coal, particularly bituminous

coal. Is generally produced In
isolated communities where the
miners "and their families are
largely dependent on facilities,
provided by the mine owners.

In course of time, the term
"checkoff was extended to
include the system by means of
which an employer, by agree-
ment with a trade union, deduct-
ed union dues, fines and assess-
ments from the wages of the
workers on payday and turned
them or directly to the offi-
cers of the union. For instance,
suppose a union required each
of its members to pay one dollar
a month In dues. Under the
checkoff the employer deducts
that amount from the em-
ployee's monthly pay check and
turns It over to the union.

Until about 15 years 'ago the
checkoff system had not been
widely adopted except in the
soft coal industry.

The Alaska Fishermen's Un-
ion was one of the first unions
to use the system outside the
coal industry. In 1029 Seattle
adoptedit for .its street-ca-r sys-
tem.

Union leaders favored the
checkoff because itsolidified and
strengthened their organization
by Insuring prompt payment of
dues and the soft coal operators
who employ Union labor exclu-
sively accepted it because It aid-
ed the unions to live up to their
contractsand to discipline recal-
citrant members.

Two years ago a representa-
tive of the Ford Motor Co. was
reported as saying that the
checkoff system as applied to
his company should be elimi-
nated from contracts with un-

ions on the ground that it was
a costly procedure.

Looking
Backwards

Five Years Ago Today
Legislature passes $199,916

appropriation for equipping Big
Spring State hospital; O. P. Grif-
fin says agent, for boys club
club work can be had for $420
per year;Lone Star Motorcycle
club wins safety award.

Ten Years Vgo Today
Kiwanlans entertain Rotar-lan- s;

George Plueffer, Ameri-
can Airlines manager, says air-

mail serviceJo halt here tem-
porarily.

Use of tobacco as money Is as
old as its cultivation It match-
ed gold as legal tender In colonial--

Virginia.

.One bad generalis better than
two good ones. French Pro-
verb.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

JUST FRONT 411

MAYO
WOOD SHOP

Fine Mill and

Cabinet Work
Furniture Designed, Re-

built or made-to-orde- r.

1202 E. 3rd Phone,1360

Chapter 22
For once Kay was cheerfully

, stubborn. "We tun see. the
plane In the morning, kiddb."

"I want to see It now." Julie
stopped scrubbing her arms
and hands with the towel.

"But Jack's coming out to
dinner. Don't you think we
ought to get home?"

"He'll be out there looking at
It too. You know that."

Kay shrugged, and cried
brightly to cover - anxiety,
"Okay. We'll give it th,e once

cover."
They Joined the group of

chattering workers who were
going through the enormous
hangar-lik- e 'factory room to the
door that led directly on the
flying field.

Already the morning shift
were in their nlaces. As Julie
passed by herJig, she saw a
girl In a red hairnet and Ha-
waiian blouse wielding a rivet
gun.

"There," Kay grinned at
Julie's stare, "but for the grace
of five minutes shifting time,
"are you."

"Five minutes and a red
hairnet," correctedJulie with a
weak flash of spirit

"Check!" laughed Kay. They
had agreed on their shared
aversion for the brilliant, yarn
hair ilets.

The early morning mist was
Still close to the ground out on
the field. The air was damp and
fresh after the smell of oil and
hot metal that permeated the
factory.

Five hundred yards off stood
the Aleutian plane, surrounded,
by a milling crowd of workers.
Kay and Julie moved along

Hollywood

They All WafcH
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Deanna Dur-bl- n

used to bite her fingernails
as a youifgster, and still does on
occasion to her manicurist's
despair. ,

"It's' a funny thing," said De-

anna. "My manicurist sees my
pictures and her first comment
is on how my hands looked.
With my hairdresser it's the
same all she can see is my
hair. And I suppose it's the
same with everybody working
on the set. The electricians no-
tice the lighting, the camera
crew sees the photography, the
wardrobe workers the clothes,
and so on."

And what does Deanna see in
a Durbin movie? She laughed:
"Well, I have to see them twice.
The first time all I can see is
me!" . . .

a

That movie title last year said
the moon was down, but it was
kidding. There's a Moon over

t
Vermont" and a "Moon over
Las Vegas," to say nothing of all
the mooning over Sinatra. . . .

Hilary Brooke, the blonde
siren (in "Jane Eyre," "Ministry
of Fear," "Road to Utopia," etc.),
Is from that exotic town, Brook-
lyn. . . . Hilary began in pic-

tures playing bits, always the
same kind: "I was the woman
in the powder room who looked
at the star and whispered, 'My
dear, what a frightful dress!' I
was the passing blonde with the
roving eye. I was the inciden-
tal, predatory feline I still am,
only the parts are bigger and

I have alreddy given Two
(Cousins to the war, & I stand
reddy to sacrifiss my wife's
brother. Browne (Artemus
Ward).

The receptionone meetsfrom
the women of a family general-
ly determinesthe tenor of one's
whole entertainment. deQuln-ce- y.

A hen is only an egg's way "of
making another egg. Butler,
1877.

1 1 1 Zr

There'l a place for pestimlsm
BUT . .Til's foolhsrdy to ig- -
norc fictj jui because they
look "too good to be (rue."
Tske the cost of fire insur-
ance,for example. It's a FACT
that complete protection costs
leu when your policy is is-

suedby a MUTUAL company
.paying dividends to policy,
holders.

ft

H. B. REAGAN
. AGENCY
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with tho factory group to join
them.

A voice over the loud speak-
er above the field was telling
the history and exploits of the
plane, the name of its pilot, tho
number of times it had engaged
Jap fighters.

"It's the same recording
they'll use in the bond drives,"
a stocky welder told them.
"Swell speech, Isn't it?"

Julie's fingers closed hard on-- '

Kay's arm as they came close
to the stream-line-d little fight-
er . . . and she could see the
bullet-riddle-d wings, the bat-
tered fusllage the loudspeaker
was describing.

She was seeing, too, those
other words from the news
article. "After his plahe was
riddled with enemy gunfire
and burst Into flames, Lieuten-
ant Rutledge ..."The morning sun found It
way thru the mist now, the
plane gleamed.

From somewhere underneath
It one of the guards crawled
out. Behind him came the
stooping figure of Jack Parker.

Kay clucked drily. "He would
bo curled up In It somewhere,"
she said.

Jack saw them and made his
way thru the crowd to them..:
"Did you see her row of rising
suns?"he demanded. "Isn't she
a honey?"

As s,he fought for control, her
sick gaze fastened automatical-
ly on a portion of the scarred
and bullet-ridde-n fusllage. Her
eyes moved from rivet to rivet
Fou across eight down two
across four across eight down

two across

Their Specialty
I love It, being the other worn-a-n.

.,a.
Mark It a hit for Joan Harri-

son, the woman producer. Her
"Phantom Lady," mostly about
a woman's hat, knocks familiar
who-dun-- It technique Into a
cocked one. . . .

Town character Mike Ro-
manoff, the restaurateur, was
the subject of a never-filme- d

movie script, a script stymied
by lack of a fitting ending
among other things. Masquerad-
ing profitably for years as
"Prince Mike" of the Russian
Imperial house, the one-tim- e

Harry Gurguson still maintains
the pose, though tongue-in-chee- k,

as he plays mine host at
his excellent, expensive eatery.
One script ending had Mike
face a deathpenalty rather than
confess he was not a Romanoff.
But I like Orson Welles' sug-
gested ending better: He,
Welles, cornersMike, who pales
as Orson talks: "Your Imperial
Highness, only the depths of my
extremity compel mo to do this.
I must have $100,000 right
away. You understand, Mike,
that if I were not desperateI
would not do this thing. But I
need the money and unless
you come acrossJ. must tell the
world that . . . you are not liar--
ry Gurguson at all . . . you are
REALLY Prince Mike Roman-
off!" . . .

k "Come on," Kay's voice car-

ried cheerful authority. "We're
going home. And If you want
some food, ParKer, you'll wheel
outthat chariot of yours post
haste."

In ten minutes they drew up
before tho apartment Julia,
leapedfrom the car. "I want to'
hear tho radio reports," sho
said and flcdtup the stairs.

They listened to them while
they ate breakfast There wcro
fragments of reports of the At
tu battle such heart-brea-k

ingly brief fragments.
Jack, looked so mournfully

sympathetic that Kay kicked
him under the table.

"How're the new planes
coming?" she asked cheerfully
as she brought him an ashtray.
Her gaze commanded him to
talk.

Obedientlyhe talked. At first
he spoke aimlessly, but soon
warmed automatically to the
beloved subject. Of the beauty

the speed the precision of
the new models.

"I'm working on a thing
now," he was leaning .over tho
table, his thin face glowing
with eagerness, "that's really
sumpln,' Boy, the possibilities
In some of "these new when
they're really utilized after
the war revolutionize things

Kay sighed and rose to pour
him more coffee. "That's what
I like about your descriptions,"
she said wryly. "They're so
indefinite. You always give us
the ficts and figures."

Julie smiled wanly. "I'm ter-
ribly afraid the FBI Is going to
be on your trail for your gar--
rulousness,"she teased.

Jack grinned sheepishly as
ha held, up two fingers for
sugar. "My roommate says-t-alk

in my sleep," he said. "Tell
everything I'm doing and

,. worrying about but never
mention factsor figures."

"It's an art" sighed Kay.
They sat waiting for the next

radio report Julie was tapping
absently on the tablecloth with
her knife. Unconsciously mov-
ing four across eight down-t-wo

across four across
eight down. . . .

Suddenly she looked up with
a sudden startled expression,
her hand poised above the
table with the knife.

"The plane we saw today "
she questioned, "did Empire
build it?"

Jack regarded her with mild
surprise. "Sure," he said.
"That's they landed it on our

.landing field."
Julie's hand had clenched

around the knife until her
nuckles were white. "Then,"
she said slowly, "we built
Dave's ship, too."

Jack nodded. "Both wer
from job ."

Julio's eyes were wide wiuTi

startled wonder, her lips part
ed in an awed smile. "I work
ed on job ," she whispered.
"That's why that one piece in
the fusllage looked so familiar.
Somehow I never thought of
my work actually holding part
of a plane together. . . " Her
eyes moved slowly from Jafck's
face to Kay's. "Maybe holding

Dave's plane together."
Kay breatheda silent prayer

of relief.
To be continued

.
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Really,Jjolbl . . .

It's easier tousetheYellow Pages
Newcomers in the community have,a
mip-ht- helpful buyerd guide in the Yellow
Pagesof the new telephonedirectory. Con-

venientlygroupedundereasy-to-fin-d head-
ings are all the-- merchantswho sell what
you need . . . and all the repairmenwho
can fix what you break.

Newcomers and old-timer- s, too save
time, tires, and telephonecalls when they
remember. . .
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Buy Defense Stamps,and Bonds Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Wednesday,February16, 1044 o--

Pago Bevest

Herald Classifieds Get Good Results At Low Cost; Call 72$
In cooperationwith the government,The Herald wish
cs to Btatc that prices on most used Items are now
subject to price control.

AAutomotive
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

FOR USED CARS
1042 StudebakerChampion Coach
1042 Pontlac Sedan ,
1041 Ford Coupe
1941 Willys Sedan.
1041 Chevrolet Setfan
1840 Chevrolet Tudor
1040 Plymouth Tudor
1038 Chevrolet .Coups
1037 Chevrolet T'udor

"1036 Ford Coach
MARVIN HULL MOTOR COf

Phone59 " 20X Goliad

FOR SALE: 1041 Plymouth
Coupe, goodlres.Phone 876--

1940 model Chevrolet pick up:
good condition, good tire. Will
sell or trade for late model car.
M, E. Tindol. four miles east;
one mile south o( Coahoma.

1042"HUDSON DcLuxe Fordor;
DeLuxe radio and heater, five,
good tires Good condition in
every way. No ration certificate
required Price $1,295. II. O.
Pipkin, Fprsan, Texas.

Announcements
Lost Found

LOST Black and white Cocker,
Spaniel, answering to name
"Rockie" Phone Lt. Dorsch,
1462-- J. Reward.

FOUND Coin purse containing
money. Owner can have by
Identifying and paying for this
ad. Apartment 48, Coleman
Courts.

Personate

CONSULT Eslella The Reader.
Heffernan HoteL 309 Gregg.
Room Two. "

Instruction
WELL TRAINED InHlvlduals are

in demand now, and will be aft-
er the War. Let us give you that
much" needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels, Phone 1602.

Business Services

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
L. G. Talley

Public Accountant
Income Tax Servise

210 LesterFisher Bldg. Big Spring

FOR MATTRESS renovation.
leavenames andtelephonenum-
bers with Crawford Hotel,

800. Western MattressShone R. Bllderback. Mgr
Claud Wplf

Income Tax Service
Room 609. Petroleum Bldg.

WILL haul feed sand, gravel and
rock. Phone 1707, 610 Abram
St.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED: Hardware salesman,
experiencea.urait exempt pre
ferred. Good galary. See Mr.
Green at MOINTGOMERY
WARD.

WANTED Truck drivers, for
hauling gasoline; essential in-
dustry. Transport Co.. 911 W.
Third St.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED White girl or woman

to care forTjaby and keep house.
Phone 1356.

HOUSEKEEPER and care of two
children; prefer settled, older
person able to manpge. Parents
work 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Salary
$10 per week. Phone 71.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or wil
ing usealunuture; zu years in
furniture andmattressbusiness
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602.

FOR SALE 50 gal. electric wa-

ter heater. 402 N. W. Third St.
FOR SALE Lovely setof Bavar-

ian dishes, white with gold
trim; also some antique cut
glass. Phone 1712-- J.

Office & Store Equipment

NATIONAL CASH REGISTER,
four drawers, in A- -l condition.
Elrod Furniture Co.

Poultry & Supplies
BUY BETTER BRED BABY

CHICKS THIS YEAR
Choose at Ward's from Bred-U-p

Stock from the blood lines
of the world's bestbreeders.In-

cluding It.O.I?. Chicks
all from U.S. Approve flocks.

Special for a limited time only:
pricescut to $11.90per hundred
on Ward's ar chicks. Mont-gome- ry

Ward. 221 W. 3rd St.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-

so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repairing a specialty.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi-

cycle Shop. East 15th St Vir-
ginia. Phone2032.

HAVE complete line of Avon Cos-
metics. Mrs. Tom Buckner, 1103
E. Fourth St. Fnone 105--

FOR SALE F-1-2 Farmall trac-to- r.

Apply at 1103 West 6th St.
INDIAN JEWELRY Bracelets $1

up. Thunderblrd,103 E. 2nd St.
JUST received 300 Rose Bushes

39c each; also Evergreens:$1
each.'G. F. Wacker Store, 210
Main.

FOR SALE Lady's pre-w- ar bi-
cycle, good tires and puncture-pro- of

tubes. AlsoSchick electric
shaver. Phone 480. 202 Lex-
ington.

SHRUBS Nandlnas, special
price, 35c each, also small Bak-
er aborviatla, 30c each. Have
iust enough to last two days,

Flower Shop, 120Va
Main St.

GIFTS - CURIOS Thunderblrd,
103 E. 2nd.

COMPLETE line or Avon Cos-
metics. Home deliveries Phone
1132. Mrs. T. B. Clifton, 1509
Scurry.

HAVE lart. ne air compressor
and second hand Fairbanks
Morse three hO. gas engine
mounted on two-whe- el trailer,
paint gun and 70 ft. new hose.
Cash. $220. Also have A. C.
Combine '37 ritadel, good con-
dition; Is now rigged for pea-
nuts. Cash, $350. M. O. Peugh,
Route 1. Knott. Texas.

INDIAN Jewelry, Rings. Pins
Necklaces $1 up. Thunderblrd
Curios.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
beforo you sell, get our prices
beforeyou buy. W. L. McColIs- -
ter 1001 W 4th.

Pets
WE BUY puppies any-kind-

, under
two montns old THE THUN- -
DERBIRD, 103 E. Second St.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day 2Hcper word 20 word minimum (SOe)
Two Days 3Hc per word 20 word minimum (70c)
Three Dayi ......4)ieper word 20 word minimum (90c)
One Week 6eperword 20 word minimum (f 1.20)

Leral Notices . .. Be per line
Readers . ....I , 3c perword

oCard of Thanks ,..... le per word
(Capital Letten and nt lines double rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions .'....11 a.'m.of sameday
For Sunday editions ....'. t 4 p.m. Saturday

Phono 728
And Ask for the Ad-Tak- er

WantedTo Buy
Pets

WANT TO BUY Pekingese puppy.
Write Lyle A. Seybold,

Ellis Homes, Big Spring.
Miscellaneous

WILL BUY your clean cotton rags.
ShroyerMotor Co 424 East 3rd.

WANTED Clocks to repair, we
buy broken clocks. Wllke. 106
W. Third

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments.Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

For Rent
Apartments

PURNISHED rooms' and apart
ments: $3.50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted. No children.
PLAZA APARTMENTS". 1107
W. Third. Phone 46--

TWO-ROO- apartment, every-
thing furnished: twin beds, id; id
service. Suitable for two gen-
tlemen. 311 N. Scurry St.

ONE-ROO- furnished apartment;
outside entrance. 409 W. 8th
St.

THREE-ROO- unfurnished apart-
ment; bills paid. No children
Call 006 after 6 p. m.

APARTMENT for rent. Emerson
Motel, 1106 W. Third St. Phone
1369 or 9690,

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment.
Couple only. Mrs. Harrison,
1403 W. Second St.

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms, close In; by diy or week.
Tex Hotel, 501 E. 3rd. Phone
991.

FURNISHED front bedroom, ad.
joining bath; four blocks eastol
Main St. Prefer employed
couple or gentlemen. 201 S.
Goliad.

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

WANTED: Furnished apartment
or nouse; permanent renter
who guarantees perfect care;
can mrs. Ketcn, 041

RAILROAD man and wife desire
two-roo- m furnished apartment,
near town. L. R. Reddell, phone
991.

Real Estato
HousesFor Sale

HOUSE and lot for sale at 1311
W. 2nd St See Fred Winn, 1300
W. 2nd.

FOR SALE: Good modern
house, first class condition. Well
located, possession soon as deal
Is made. Also an excellent In-

vestment In good income prop-
erty, well located, if you have
$20,000 )r $25,000 you want to
invest J. B. Pimkle, Phone
1217.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FOR SALE Three-roo-m house,
two lots, four 16x20 chicken
houses, 300 laying pullets.$1500
cash. Also 1934, Ford Coupe,
$350. L. Gi Harrell, Coaboma,
fexas.

THREE-ROO- house for sale
Located 808 W. 6th St. See R.
V. Gilbert.

HOUSE and lot for sale. 1507 W.
Fifth St.

FOR SALE: House, with three
large rooms and bath: to be
moved. One mile castof Center

Point School. M. A. Loudamy,

Farms& Ranches
FOR SALE 454 acre farm; four-roo-m

house, windmill. House
piped with water. Located 16
miles northwest on Lamesa
highway. See Clarence Jones.

Business Property
GOOD suburbangrocery and cafe

business-- In Ideal location in
Sweetwater:near school. Groc-
ery and cafe each grossing $2,-5-00

monthly. Welf established
but owner quitting business af-
ter 14 years. Will sell stock and
fixtures or property. Excellent
opportunity. See or write H. W.
Hawkins. Sweetwater. Texas.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our ppre--

elation to relativesand frlen for
their manv deeds of kindness dur.
lng the illness and deathof our'
nusoandand father, M. M. Den-
ton.

Mrs.M. M. Denton and Family.
(adv.)

A New Racket
LOS ANGELES () Four

men answered an ad asking for
passengers on a trip to Raleigh,
N. C.

The driver picked them up, col-
lected $50 each, then said he had
to stop at the postofflce. He Went
inside and that was the last the
passengerssaw of him.

The car had been rented.

"DARBY'S"
WHOLE WHEAT

rRACKED WHEAT
Two dark breads
"Not artifically

colored"
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Crew Members

Of Freighter

Lost In Wreck

H I

Vjl I
Mlkjo o

h

"

PORTSMOUTH, N. H. Feb. 16
W) Twenty-fiv- e members of the
crew of 45 on a 7,244-to- n British
freighter were lost when the ship
piled onto Boon Island ledge,
about 12 miles off York, Me., In a
driving, bllnard Friday and split
In two, the first nival district pub-
lic relations office disclosed to-
day, approval of the Britsh
admiralty.

The motor vessel crashed onto
the rock at 1:23 p. m. CWT). and
poundedall night by terrific seas,
broke up Saturdaymorning with
the forward half temalnlng fast
on the ledge and theaft half float
ing, craziiy away to sink later,
Chief Engineer Svend Haagensen
related In an Interview.

Rescue ships stood but could
not get close enough to take off
the men. The rescue craft In-
cluding coast guard and U. S.
naval vessels,rendereddaringserv
ice, however, in picking up sur
vivors from the tempest-ridde- n

seas. Thirteen bodies were recov
ered later.

Thirteen of the survivors were
taken to Portland, Me , and seven
more were brought Into Ports
mouth.

Most of the ship's life saving
equipmenteither was washed Into
the sea or smashed when the ves--
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'sel split, and some rafts capsized
after they hit tho water.

Haagensenrelated that he was
one of 10 men In the forward sec-
tion who plungedInto the boister-
ous ocean as the ship split Fifty
foot swells, he said, were running
during the night

LOANS and
INVESTMENTS

It you are Interested In
making Investments, here
are four (4) good suggestions

BUY '
War Bonds

Life Insurance
Big Spring Homes

Howard County Land

We Finance and Re-
finance Homes, Farms
and Ranches. Long
Term Low Interest

Place Your Life Insur-

ance With Us.

CARL STROM
Phone123 213 W. 3rd St

Representing
UNITED FIDELITY

LIFE INSURANCE CO.
"old line legal reserve"

DALLAS, TEXAS
A Texas CompanyI For Texas People
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oPrivate shipyards built about
00 per cent of .all Navy fighting
ships constructed In 1043,
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"DARBY'S''
Genuine Sally Ann

Bread Is
famous for flavor
and easy toasting.

Tho
BIG SPRING ABSTRACT

COMPANY
Call either!

George Thomas, 48, or
Clydo Thomas,

" fcVPVCvruT3r

LUAC.ENCY fed
The Biggest Little Office

in Big Spring"
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Need Money... to pay Taxes.
to pay Bills.... to repair property.

PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.
408 PetroleumB14f.
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also

'Natzy Nuisance
with JlmmV Rogers
and Noah Berry. Jr.

plus
T1US IS AMERICA

and "SNOW SPORTS"

XaSt Times Today

UB
also "SAILS ALOFT"
and "BEES A BUZZIN"

Last Times Today
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pins "Unexpected Riches"
and "Private Pluto"

J. H. SaundersDies
Suddenly At Amarillo

J. H Saunders,83, former resi-

dent of Big Spring, died suddenly
at hit home in Amarillo at 1115
a. m. Wednesday.

The body will be brought to
Eberley- Curry Funeral Home
Thursday, but arrangements are'
pending arrival of the famils

Mr. Saunders,who is a brother
Of C. W. Saunders,who succumb-
ed here in 1937, leaves his wife, a
brother and sister in Texarkana
and a sister in Blum, Texas and
his sister-in-la- Mrs C W Saun-
ders.
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ForgersTake AdvantageOf Bank

Holiday To Ply DishonestTrade

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Mostly cloudy and slightly cooler
this afternoon and tonight; occa-
sional light rain this aftcmoonr
Thursday partly cloudy. Fresh
winds

WEST TEXAS- - Mostly cloudy
this afternoon and tonight: occa
sional light rain this afternoon
and in Del Rio-Eag-le Pass arjca
and lower Pecos valley tonight
slightly cooler this afternoon and
tonight: Thursday partly cloudy.
Fresh winds

EAST TEXAS: Mostly cloudy
this afternoon,tonight and Thurs-
day; occasional rain this afternoon
and tonight and in east and south
portions Thursday; slightly warm-
er in interior of east portion this
afternoonand tonight and slightly
cooler in northwest and west-ce- n

tral portions tonight and Thurs
day, Fresh winds.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.

Abilene 61 45
Amarillo 51 25
BIG SPRING 65 45
Chicago

T
19

Denver 28 12
El Paso 66 41
Fort Worth 47 44
Galveston 56 55
New York 47
St. Louis 35 26
Sunset tonight at 7 33 p. m

SunriseThursdayat 8 27 a. m.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Herman Taylor of New Mexico
and Miss Dorothy Marie Moore of
Big Spring.

J. Cromwell Rhoton and Miss
Lois Smith, both of Big Spring.

Warranty Deeds
M. O. Hamby and wife to Mrs.

Quintie Floyd, lot 3, block 6, orig-
inal townsite9 of Big Spring, $4,-27- 5.

o
H. II Haynes and wife, Ada

Bradford and husband, Lura
Smith, Marvin Arhett, Georgia
Crawford and husband, J. G.
Crawford, and J. F. Haynes and
wife to Troy Clifford and wife,
section 20, block 32, townsite
T&P Ry. Co. survey, 640 acres,
$25,600

Sid Oliver and wife to R. C
Oliver and wife, north 128 acres
of west one-ha-lf of section 15,
block 32. Tsp 2-- T&P Ry. Co.
survey, $1 and other valuable con-
sideration.

W. V. Boyles and wife to Sid
Oliver, tract of 102 7 acres out of
section 10, block 3 township 2--

T&P Ry Co survey, $1.

In 70th District Court
Mary Sutton versus Roy Sut-

ton, petition for divorce.

Methodist School
WorkersHold Meet

A meeting of Meth-
odist church schoo) workers will
be conducted af 8 p m Thursday
in the Flrs't Methodist church in
Big Spring.

Dr. C. A. Long of Sweetwater,
district superintendent,uill be in
charge. Rev. W. E Hamilton of
Lubbock, conference executive
secretary, and Miss Mattie Sue
Howell, conference director of
young people's work, will be pres-
ent1" Alec Crowder.c district lay
leader, also will attend and will
discuss work of laymen.

The Sunday school workers and
leaders are Invited to be present,
it was announced Wednesday.

m

Starts Thurs.

Saturday was a holiday for
banks but not for forgers.

Several persons used thebirth-
day of "Honest Abe" to pass nu-
merous forged checks in Big
Spring, the sheriff's department
reported Wednesday.

Officers are seeking a man who
passed , approximately a dozen
checks with forged signaturesSat-urda-y-

Reports have been re-
ceived this week, the checks were
cashed at various places of busi-
ness. The man presumably chose
Abraham Lincoln's birthday be-

cause banks were closed and dis-
covery of the forgeriesfi'ould be
delayed.

Two juveniles remainedIn courjr
ty Jail Wednesday pending filing
of charge. Checks allegedly
forged by the juveniles duringthe
Last several days arc in possession
i& ultima. v

Livestock
FORT WORTH. Feb 16 OT

Cattle 1,300, calves 400, strong
and active; good fed steers and
yearlings 13 50 - 14 50; common
to medium kinds 10 00 - 13 25;
good beef cows 10 00 - 11.00; but-
cher cows 8 50 - 10 00; canners
and cutters 5 50 - 8 50, bulls 7 50--
11 00; good and choice fat calves
12 50 - 13 50, common to medium
calves at 9 50 - 12 25.

Hogs 2,700; steady; good and
choice 200 - 330 lb butcher hogs
13 55 - 65, good and choice 175 --

195 lb averages 12 00 - 13 45,
medium to choice 145 - 160 lb
lights 800 - 1100; packing sows
10 50 - 11.25; stocker pigs 7 50
down.

Sheep 1,500; slaughter ewes 25
- 50c higher;J other sheep steady,
slaughter ewes 6 00 - 8 00; me-

dium to good fat lambs 14 00 50;
feeder lambs 10 00 - 11.50.

1 1 1Kl I LWafr Lvama

Cpl. Kyle B. Cauble has ar-

rived from Alaska to spend his
first furlough at home in three
fears with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Cauble. He has been
stationed In, Alaska more than
two years. He is on 2"lday fur-
lough, at conclusion of which he
is to report to Fort Bliss for
orders.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Langley
are expecting something of a re-

union today at their farm north
of town when their son SSgt. J.
T. Langley of San Marcos is ex-

pected to arrive for a visit. An-

other son Corporal W. B Langley
of Hobbs, N. Mex. is .at home on
a fifteen-da- y furlough.

COFER SERVICES HELD
AUSJIN, Feb. 16 ) Funeral

services for Judge Robert E Cof-e- r,

73, will be held tomorrow at
the University Methodist church.

Cofcr, Austin attorney and for-
mer professorof law at University
of Texas, died Teusday from heart
disease He was formerly state
senator from Cooke and Gravsoh
counties.

PLAYER SIGNS CONTRACT
PITTSBURGH, Feb 16 P)

Outfielder Jim Russell delivered
his signed contract to the Pirates,"
office between shifts on his war
plant Job in FayetteCity, Pa , the
Pittsburgh baseball club announc-
ed today.

Russell Is classified F in the
draft.

Sahara is the Arabic word foi
'wilderness "

11
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Ministers Hear

RationingPlea
Meeting In special session, the

Big Spring Ministerial alliance
Tuesday heard George J. Young,
district offiSe, plea for minister-
ial support in helping stamp out
black markets.

He urged ministers to assist, as
they are able, by announcements,
alluding to the rationing program
in scrmfins, etc., urging adher-
ence by thepcopIe.

"The people as a whole have
not taken the ration problem ser-
iously enough,"said Young. Black
markets have not been curtailed,
but, he said, everything possible
should be "done to stamp them
out.

Ministers also heard Capt
Kenneth Manuel of the city, po-
lice force describe wiiat he be-
lieved to be a serious juvenile
problem. He spoke as an individ-
ual and he urged pastors of all
churches to call an
meeting to, hear an address on
Juvenile crime by Burle Hatynle,
state highway patrolman.

Acting on this suggestion, min-
isters called such a meeting for
3 p. m. on Feb."27 at the First
'Methodist church.

Here 'n There
The Big Spring police depart-

ment is shrinking by one within
a few days. Officer Tracy Lee
Kupper has beeninducted into the
service and will report soon for
active duty. "

u Bond purchases by
corporations included $1,000 by
J. C. Penney company Tuesday,
bond headquartersacknowledged?

Arrangementsare being work- -'

c,d out with American 'Airlines for
a long term lease. City Manager
B. J. McQaniel said Tuesday. Bob
Thomas, Ft. Worth, assistant to
the nt in charge of
properties, was here to confer
with the managerand other city
officials.

Mrs. Helen Mae Stewart has
begun work as clerical assistant
for Howard county selective serv-Icc-Q

board. She replaced Mrs.
Carl S. McGinty, who went to
Salt Lake City, Utah, following
transfer of her husbandfrom Big
Spring Bombardierschool to Salt
Lake City. Mrs. McGinty is em-
ployed in Utah state selective
service headquarters.

Five indictments were return
ed Monday by a 70th
district court grand Jury, said
Martellc McDonald, district at
torney. The criminal docket was.
set for next Monday and civil
cases for Feb. 28. McDonald re-

turned from Midland Tuesday
and Judge Cecil C. Collings still
Is there.

The Air-WA- C recruiting team
left Wednesday morning for
Sweetwater to spend remainder
of the week. .Those going were
Lt. Elizabeth Haidacher, Lt. Des-si- e

Smith and Lt. Jewel Hooper.
Sgt. Helen Persllng, Air-WA- Is
in the recruiting office in the
federal building.

G B Richardson left Tuesday
for National City, Calif, accom.-pante-d

by his daughter, Miss
Myrtle Richardson, who has been
visiting nere ana in UKianoma
the last month. Miss Richardson
is employed in a defense plant
in Hula Vista, Calif.

TexasFarm Bureau

SponsorsSessions
Approximately 50 persons heard

speeches and attended business
sessions Tuesday at a meeting
sponsored by the Texas Farm Bu-
reau federation in Settleshotel.

R. G. Arnold of Alabama or-
ganization director of the south-
ern region of the TFBS, spoke on
farm bureau organization. C. C.
Randle of Ellis county, chairman
of the state committee on mem-
bership, spoke, principally on
problems related to 1944 food pro-
duction.

The group was made up of
Howard county men except for
five from Scurry county.

C T. Devaney of Coahoma, al-

ternate dircctdr'of the state or-
ganization and secretary of the
Howard county bureau,presided.

Following the general meeting,
county sessions were held Mem-
bership campaigns were discuss-
ed.

The Howard county group de-

cided to conduct a "Dutch sup-
per", date for which is to be set
and other plans made by a com-
mittee comprised of H. C. Reid,
chairman, of community,
Earl Hull of and O. P. Grif-
fin, county agent. The committee
will meet Saturday.

The Howard group also appoint-
ed a committee to make plans for
sale of cotton equities. Members
are A. J. Stalllngs of Lomax, R.
E Martin of and IL L Hale,
chairman, of Coahoma

Klwanlans Kept Informed' CHICAGO Every month the
11,000 hiuanians in the armed
services received 4 twotcolor four-pag-e

news summary from their
local Kmanis club. The first page
Is prepare by the serviceman's
own club. The second, and.third
pages are printed in advance by
Kiwanis International, parent or-
ganization of the 2,200 Kiwanis
clubs The fourth page has room
for messages.

Canada has almost one and
I one-ha-lf million women employed

Local Baotist 1

Association In

AttendanceLead
The Big Spring association

Wednesday hcldj the distinction
of being the only one in Texas
which had reachedUs enrollment
quota as a part of a state-wid-e

Sunday school study course pro
gram. '

The association, with a goal of
only 150 enrolled for the special
courses, reported 233 enlisted for
the studiesas of Tuesdayevening.
Enrollment the first evening for
Big Spring alone., was 115 and.
there was a 24 increaseTuesday.

Midland zone of the association
showed 38 persons enrolled and
Odessa 36.

The Big Spring courses were
being offered at the East Fourth
Baptist church, and Interestingly,
almost half of the total enrolled
are taking a doctrinal course.

The training period ends
Thursdayevening, and thesecond
period at that time will be given
over to examinations.

OrganizationsHelp

VeteransGet Pay
Responding to an announce-

ment made in the Herald Tuesday
that theAmerican Legion and the
Veterans of Foreign Wars now
have the necessary information
for "World War II veterans n se-
curing their mustering out pay
recently establishedby congress,
a number of veterans have so-

licited their aid.
At about 10 a. m. this morning

Jake Douglass, vice - commander
of the American Legion reported
that he hadaboutfifteen inquir--J

les ana ur. u. w. ueats, aajuiani
of the Veteransof Foreign Wars,
announcedseven or eight inquir-
ies.

The two local veteran's organ-
izations will assist all veterans
without charge in getting (heir
pay. c

Veterans should contact Dr
Deats, 'at his office, Douglass or
Burgess Dixon, American Legion
adjutant, at the Douglass hotel.

Lions To Honor

SteerGridders a

At Annual Banquet
The young men, who fought an

uphill battle in a district which
last year produced the statefoot-
ball champion, will be honored
at the annual Lions club football
banquetat 8 p. m. in the Settles
today.

Chub McGlbbon, president of
the club, said that reservationsat
noon stood at approximately 125.

Speakerof the evening will be
Lieut Clarence H. Laymon, dir-
ector of physical training at the
Big Spring Bombardier School.

All squadmen will be guests of
the club as will be Coach John
Dibrell, school officials, and Pat
Murphy, farmer coach.

Dibrell will present second
year letter awards to the five
eligible .young men Capt Bark-le-y

Wood, Bobby Barron, Hugh
Cochron, Leo Rusk and Dewic
Stevenson. Other awards to the
first year lettermen hav not ar-
rived and they will be "presented
later.

Pullets begin laying eggs when
about six months o
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Stanley W. Foran, above, has
been made reneral saleJn mana-
ger for the Dr. Peppercompany!
succeeding Win.' V. Ballew, re-
cently reslrneM, accordlneto in-

formation from" Dallas. For the
last 15 months, Foran. has
served as publicity director of
the War Finance committee of
Texas, to which he was loaned
by Dallas Power and Light com-
pany, with which he was adve-
rtiser coordinator and

executive. Foran
lone has beei, .ciive in. market-
ing and merchandisingwork.

Recommendation
Made That Prewit
Remain In Post o

The continuance of James D
Prewit as acting director of the
Texas A. and M. extension ser-
vice, has been recommended by
Federal Extension Director M. L
Wilson.

Prewit, who formerly was
agent for District No. 6, of which
Howard county is a part, has been
serving as acting 'directoriut his
authority expired Tuesday.

Wilson said the recommenda-tlq- n

had becri made to the War
Food Administration, which

in maintenanceof the
federal-stat-e service in Texas,
and to the board of Texas A. &
M. college. WFA will acquleze In
the request, Wilson predicted,
and said hefelt the college board
would give lt consideration.

Wilson had po comment on
a permanentappointment'for the
directorship. The college board
had recommended E. R. Eudaly.
dairy specialist for the post, but
the federal service balked on the
ground Eudalcy had not had suf-
ficient administrative experience
Prewit had been prominently
mentioned for the post since that
time.

MAIL SERVICE RESUMED
WASHINGTON, Feb. 16 lP)

Limited civilian mall service be-

tween the United Statesand parts
of Italy now occupied by United
Nations forces vas resumed to-

day.

Silver 0 Wing

Lobty Crawford Hotel
A Super Club Tor
Military Men And

Their Gnesta
Open 6 P. M.

a Coca-Col-a

FAYS DAMAGES

NEWT YORK, Feb. 10 Wi The
Park & Tilford Import Corpora-
tion has paid $250,033.29 in full
settlement of a treble damage
claim for violation of celling
prices, "Daniel P. Woolley, region-
al OPA administrator, announced
today.

NAZI INTERNEES MISSING

PHOENIX, Ariz., Feb. 16 UP)

Three German sea officers arc
missing from the Papago park in-
ternment camp near here, the
Federal Bureau of Investigation
reported today.

-
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Th Army Ground Fortes
Will you choosethis branch? If
you do, your jobmay be at a
drawing board,drafting the me-

chanical details ofa tank or a
tank destroyer; or you may n
unvc ana repair cars,jeeps, ur
trucks. Dozens of other vital

s $
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behind-the-Iine- s jobs needWac fill them. Will fill one
of these
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you sharethe work
the war in of the service?

1. Nw Slct Yvr Branch of rvka Air Forcea
Army Ground Army Service Forces, within certain
geographical limit.
a. Now Chooi Now, you may recommended
for an job you're trained to do. if
never worked you a chance to getexpertArmy

i. Now-,Ch- ooi you may aik for
first assignment at an Army Pott in the Service

in which you enlite.

For Full DotaH thesenew opportunities apply at
your nearestU.S. Recruiting write: The
Adjutant U S. Army. Attention: Recruiting8i In-
duction 441 5 Munitions Bldg., Washington25, D
(Women industry mutt rseaso
tram their employer or 17.5, Employment )

THE NEEDS WACS. . .

THE fVIC Y0UP
"""WOMIN-- AIMT COIrS

Here's old times
1 W&E&BEmr" .

TviHBTalB'tg3Zfin '
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...or welcoming home"a sailor son
These days can be more real welcome in a snack sharedIn the kitchen
than in old-tim- e banquet.And with ice-col- d Coca-Col- a to add refresh'

you haveall makings at hand for a good time. As our men in camp
and(Overseas tell, in all world there's no more cordial invitation

thanthose familiar American words,Havea "Coke". At your icebox, tho
as in P. X.'s around the globe, Coca-Col- a stands for pause that

rrfrttbes, become the global symbol of American hospitality

lOttllD UNDEI AUTHOIITT OF THI COCAiCOlA COAFANY IV

TEXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY
Spring. Texas

lnrlmtna.

ProgressingSteadily
Steady progress mado

on Spring FreezerLocker
Marvin SewclJ, said

Tuesday.
Flooring in the main storage

poured and
this complete, principal
thing lacking will be
of the lockers. These
orBcred and "once received may
be quickly assembled. Most of

in and
operation said Scwell.

Tho located at and
streets.

to you
jobs?

Will of win-

ning this branch

Army
Force,

Your Job. be
Army already Or you've

before, have
training.

Yowr Station. How your
Army Com-

mand
about
Army Station. Or

General,
Section, C

in essentia war hare
Service

ARtiM

an

so the

Big

OreundFarctt Army Strvlc Frci

Th Army Air Forces-W- ill
you this branch? If you
do.you may inspectparachutes,

okeep delicate instruments ad-

justed, plot or brief mis-

sions,or do an administrative
job. Will you sharein our vic-

tories in the skies?

The Army Sarvlc
Will you this branch? If
you do, your may deal with
administration, communica--
tions, equipment finances, food,
or of men and
suppliesto the theaters of war.

1
It's natural for popularnames
to. friendly abbrevia-
tions. That'j why you

called "Coke"

to
1 d lN.ih.ri
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